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AroradThe
Square

W.Ui Mack

There i« one thing about edit
ing a column like thii— you nev
er gat through. By the time we get 
one dispute settled nine new ones 
pop up. Yesterday we had to act 
as referee at a goat eating con
test. Later on we taught a preach
er how' to make good coffee, and 
today we are looking for burglars 
who cleaned out all the basketball 
school funds in three county 
schools.

Cai Check Law  
Amended; Mote 
Time Is Given

So far we haven't seen hide 
nor hair o f those bur;lars, and 
somehow we figure we never will. 
Vlowevcr, it is a sneaking, dirty 

'shame for those low down thugs 
to come along and steal money 
from the kids. Why didn't they 
jump on somebody about oui 
size? O f course they wouldn't 
have collected any great amount, 
but thty might have taken that 
niekle we were saving for Sunday 
School next Sunday. Wa hone this 
doesn't hurt the Sunday Scboel 
any more than it does us— that 
we are so liberal.

SNOW STORMS BLOCK HIGHWAYS—This scene of "Fred’s Place” on highway 30 in 
the High Sierra's is typical of most areas in Northern California which are being swept 
by snow storms. This lodge and gas station near Placervillc, Calif., are almost cov
ered beneath fifteen feet of snow. (NEA Telephoto).

A few' days ago we thought we 
were in for some real trouble 
when the State Highway Depart
ment insisted this car testing busi
ness was not an April Fool joke. 
Now, however, it seems they have 
seen the matter as others have 
seen it all along, and the law’s 
teeth have either been extracted 
or filed down. Ip either cas- we 
won’t Tet "b it”  before September 
6th. We don't think our old buggy 
w-ill be in any bc'.ter shape in 
September, than it is now, to past 
a test of any kind. But we have 
the consolation o f knowing that 
we can 'egally continue cluttering 
up traffic and bumping cars until 
that time, when ws plan to trade 
it o ff  for a burro, anyway.

House May 
Disregard Extra 
Taxes Called For

We just wander if  we wiil have 
to put lircnae plates and taiRighU 
on the burro? His steering is 
strictly automatio—goes just the 
direction you do not wish to go. 
He is a hay-bumer, requiring no

WASHINGTON, Jan 17 (U D  
— Chairman Kobeit L. Doughton 
(D-N.C.) said today his House 
Ways and Means Committee may 
not even bother to hold hearings 
on I're.sidtnt Trunuin's foredoom
ed request for an election year 
tax increase of more than 
000.

Other committee members war
ned that even if they should re
port out a bill to -aise taxe.s, it 
might boomerange and become a 
vehicle for cutting them instead.

Such was the temper o f Con
gress after Mr. Truman’s annual 
economic message called foe high
er levies and plugging o f tax 
“ loopholes”  to halve the prospec
tive $10.000,000.000 federal de
ficit in fiscal 195S.

Aimed Forces 
To Build New  
Bases In Texas I

Snawbaund Train 
Survivors Spirits 
Said To Be Good

AL'.STIN, Jan. 17 —  Homer 
Garrison, Jr., Director of the'Tex- 
u Department of Public Safety, 
announced today that the period 
for .--ecuring initial motor vehicl- 

I inspections in Texa.s has been of- 
i ficlally extended until miilnight,
. September 6, 19.')2. .As originally 
j specified, all vehicles would have 
I  been re<iuired to pas> inspection 
I before they could be iegi.<tered on 
; April 1st.

Garri.'on made the anour.cement 
following an opinion issued by the 
offic.- of .Attcrney General Price 
Daniel which ruled that the Safe
ty Department might legally ex
tend the inspection date, and that 
no inspection certificate would be 
necessary for 19o'J registration.

f  irector Garrison had pointed 
out in hit requcbt for a ruling by 

1 the Attorney General that it 
would be impossible to complete 

' an inspection ofthe nearly :i 1-2 
I niillion vehicles in the State by 
i April 1st.

F ffcct of the new action wilt 
mean, according to Garrison, that 
all motor vehicles in Texa- must

Far W esi Expects
New Storms Soon;
Damage Mounting
Snow And Rain 
Keep Coming To 
Disrupted Areas

By United Pm
The worst -torni in the modi rr 

hi.«tory of the Far W u.-t today 
ibulated whole citie.-, wiped out 
communications and topped tian- 
vortation cold.

The ."̂ an Francir 
Bureau said a fresh bla t wa.' ex
pected hourly.

The entire length of California, 
from the nountains in the north
west to Sunset Boulevard in Hol-

Agriculture Department Hopes 
To Recover Known Grain Shortage
WA.-HINGTON. Jan. 17 UP ' 

Till- .A,-... niture Department 
ha- ‘ I ;1 grain noi.age- to-

His formal request merely cry- 
stalixed the strong opposi.ion to 
any tax increase this year which

gasoline or sperk pluqs. He fin-1 •’’ ^'ttbers of both parties had voi- 
ally reached hie deaiination, but | before his message wa-s rcc- 
usually after others 
home.

have gone I
Other major proposals in .Mr. 

Truman's economic message also 
encountered a lukewarm-to-ccld 
reception.

Congres-ignal leaders said there 
is a good chance o f extending 
the present wage-price control law 
for another year, but almost no 

I chance of extending it for two 
Yes, siroe, we can gat a good I Vears and tightenin': it up, as Mr. 

lesson from this lowly animal. I f :  Truman requested, 
you treat him right he w on’t kick -Most law makers were inclined 
you, and that is more than can be I *<> write o f f  as hopeless the presi

I f  Truman was half os slow and 
cautious as a burro, we wouldn't 
owe so much, and America would 
have a lot more young busine.ss- 
men and school boys, and fewer 
Korean graves.

HOUSTON, Jan. 17 (U P ) —  
Col. James D. Lang, district .Army 
Kngincei, says that the .southern 
parts of Texas and Louisiana are 
very likely to become mighty arm
ed camps during the next three 
year .

Lang estimated that almo.st half 
a billion dollars will be spent in 
tho.se two areas during the next 
three years on the expan.sion of 
militar> facilities.

Basing his remarks on the liKeli- 
hood of an A ir Force buildup to 
140 wings during the next three 
years. Col. Lang estimated that the 
construction expenditures in the 
two states for each year during 
that period will be approximately 
equal to the $160,ff06,lMiO program 
scheduled this yeai.

O AK LAX L, CALIF., Jan. 17 
(U P )— A long, cold journey end
ed today as a rescue train carry
ing 2.72 passengers and crewmen 
removed from the snowbound city 
o f San Francisco rolled into Oak
land.

be inspected and bear an approv lywood. rocked under the ivipeat- 
ed sticker prior to next Septein- I ed blow: dealt by rain, lov an i 
ber 7th. F'ollowing that, a second | wind.

I inspection will be reijuited after j  Portola and Owen: Valley,
I .September 7th but prior to April Calif., were completely isolaied 
' 1, l!*53, before vehicle.- can be by record snowfalls. .All comr.iun- 
I registered for 195.7. : ication.:̂  in and out of Bishop and
. George W. Busby, Chiel of the Independence. Calif., were cut off'.
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prialioi Subcommittee. He wilt 
apt car at Senate .Agricul-.ure Com- 
n’-ittee hearings, which probably 
"■!! be open, beginning tomorrow.

The House subcommittee im|>a- 
- ‘I a tight new- blackout on ita 

heai.i.gs, and members refused to 
g ..,  newsmen even a hint o f wtiat 
Brai.nan said. The lubcomimUce 
promii“d ti ue a full report

r“ |i:-it o f all -red 
.isn. ;e " in tl-: gram -i-trare pro- 
grai- and other .Al ultur< D 
partnienl operations.

said of some ooliticians of the 
higher bracket. Whan a politician 
gets so high ha doesn’t have to 
bother about his withholding' tax, 
he Is just out o f this world and 
should move on down belot^ (W e 
think that is where it is located.)

W * are not looking for any 
blizzards or other major catastro
phes, but we could use a little 

^  of that rain California Is “ iriping" 
■bout. I f  they don't like it why 

^ n o t blow it on over to Texas, 
where men are men end rain is 
rein. They have enough of that 
"blatant type”  wind out there to 
blow a cyclone clear across the 
continent.

They don’t need rain out there. 
Their volcanic soil just can’t take 
pure rain, ao they wet their fanns 
with irrigation fluid. But here in 
Texas where most people feci that 
the Creator knows as much as a 
West Coa«t .scientist, we still use 
rain for both drinking and farm
ing purpoaea. The onlv thing bad 
is that we are running short on 
rain at this tinye, and very few 
of our farmers have learned to 
do waterless farming. Their wives 
get by with the waterless cooking 
but cotton, com and peanuts re- 
nuire a little fluid extract of rain. 
I f  we don’t get this rain preUv 
soop, we will quit farming and 
begin drinking canned heat.

dent’s requests to remove import 
restrictions on fats and oils, re
vise farm price support laws, and 
extend federal aid to schools and 
medical training.

Tom Christian 
Dead; 3 Injured 
In Car Crash

This would amount to almost 
half a billion dollars, including ex 
penditures for the expansion o f the 
Army’s ground force facilitie.s e 
well os new A ir Force facilities.

Lang, in an address before the 
llpu.stoii ciuipter, As.sociatcd Gen
eral Contractors o f .America, out
lined plans for an early .start on 
this year’s construction, explaining 
it is tentatively planned to adver
tise for bid.s this month and in 
February, March and April.

The program include.': 13 .Aii 
Force and five Army ground force 
installations, houi o f the projects 
—  reactivation of A ir F'orce bases 
at Laredo, Harlingen, Victoria and 
Del Rio— have been stamped 
"rush.”

Unidentified 
Body Found In 
Bio Grande

former Packard 
Motor Head Dies

Tom Christian, 63, is dead, and 
three other persons were slightly 
injured, when the ,car in which 
they were riding went out of con
trol near the Leon river bridge ' here today

L.ARKDO, Jan. 17 (U P )—A 
dark haired, fair skinned woman 
whose body was recovered yester
day from the Rio Cirande River 
in Laredo remained unidentified

The 17-car train stopped at 
.7:40 a.ni. (P S T ), bringing to an 
end the greatest rescue operation 
in the history of the towering 
High Sierra MoUntians.

A Mardi Gra.s spirit filled the 
air as the survivors o f three days 
locked in the grip o f a mo'unuin 
blizzard poured o ff the train.

Four passen^rs, some suffer
ing minor injuries and one with a  ̂
re:spiratury ailment, left the re- ' 
l ie f train when it stopped at Sac- \ 
ramento, Calif. The 
219 passengers and 13 crewmen 
rode on into Oakland.

Departnient’s Motor Vehicle In
spection Division, stated that he 
had, today, issued the DXMith li
cense to official inspection sta 
tions. Another 1,500 are current
ly in the process of be.ng approv
ed. . . A

Gov. Karl Warren ordered -tate 
police to attempt to establi.-h radio 
contact with the blacked-out com- 
munitie-.

Requirements 
Peanut Acreage 
Told By P.M.A.

Damage in the Los .Angeles 
urea, drenched under a new rain
fall of 3.3h indies, ran into the 
millions. The city government es
timated damage to ita facilities a- 
lone at $500,OnO. .And county 
road damage was set at $2.50.>n'n.

Hundreds o f cars were aban
doned in Los Anjelcs. Many were 
partly buried by silt, S'vept down 
from the hills around <he dt;- 
Some -treets were waiv. deep i. 
water.

( l >  X . U .  I.

ii... _tigai 
pr-rbal».: 
time bei ;i

ha been ‘ urged" to 
department, liuii 

r .r do -o at this = 
two other rongre.'

ional g; 'jp- already are loeLin'- 
into the ' ail. .shortage.

Secretary o f .Agriculture ('har- 
!f. F Brill ':a:: wa- recalled (at 
1 iia.m. K.S'T: n lay foi h 
ond -traieht day of closed-door 
testimony be(; e a House .Appro-

Dignified executives, their col
lars opened, joined their fellow 
pa.ssengers 'in a scene something 
like New Year’s Kve on wheels.

The comradship kindled by 
nearly 72 hours spent trapped a- 
hoard the snowbound streamliner 
in the High Sierras overflowed in 
laughter, singing, drinking and 
general good fellowship.

It seemed they had forgotten 
the long days spent waiting for 
the greatest rescue operation in 
the history of the mountains to 
reach them.

in cars caught by the rampaging 
waters, two collapsed fighting the 
onrushing tides and one v . k i l l -  
eil in an automobile .iccident

Almost to a man, the passen
gers picked out the humorous in
cidents of their long cold wait and 
tended to brush aside the misery.

r... I f  you do not have a peanut ul- remainingi, . ,   ̂ .
— _  _ lotmem on your farm for 19o2

you may now make application
for a new grower allotment. telephone company -aid

The requirements for making ,  ̂30  ̂
apnlicatlon for a new grower .xl-1 blamed on the
lowance are: . . .  flooding. Three persons drowned

1. The producer must have had 
experience in growing peanuts 
during two of the past five years.

2. The (iroducer must be largely 
dependent on the farm for a liv
ing.

The producer niu.si not be in
terested in any other farm on 
which there i.s a 1952 allotment.

4. The land must be suital'U- 
for peanuts.

It has been stated by Emmett 
E. Powell, secretary o f the East- 
land County P.MA, that "there is 
not much acreage for new grow
ers as the acreage used for this 
purpose has to be deducted from

They seemed content to soak the regular peanut growers
up the w armth o f the rescue train 
—a marked contrast to the heat
less City of San Francisco still 
motionless on the western side of 
Donner Summit where it «a.s 
caught Sunday by two snowslidc.:.

but
there will be a few acres for the 
eligible aplicants” .

Application must be made in 
County I’M.A office on or before 
February, 1. 1952.

on the Staff-Desdemona road last 
evening the accident occurred at 
about 8 o’clock.

Christian and his d.xughter, 14, 
had been to Ranger to visit* their 
wife and mother and were retuni- 
ing to their home, near Desde- 
mona, when the wreck occurred. 
Two young men, William Fowler 
and "rej Wimley o f Strawn were 
in |he car at the time of the ac
cident. Fowler was driving.

Sheriff Frank Tucker, wHo in
vestigated the accident, said 
cause of the accident is unknown. 
The body o f ChrLstian was (^ken 
to Stephenviile, his former home.

Police said the woman, about 
33 year old, apparently dixiwned 
accidenUlly. An inquest verdict 
was withheld pending further in
vestigation.

The body ofthe woman was ful
ly clad, except for a missing slip
per. Police found a Mexican tele
graph blank in the pocket of a 
sport coat.

Hospital Workers J*^®"**®^*

Olden Boys Win 
While Girls Lose

The general accounting office 
reported to Congress earlier this 

•■ek that a .-pc: . )»eck o f grain 
'orap. facilities in the Southwest 

turned up shortages totaling $3,- 
■Muiidt - J d the committee, li. „d - ! hOO.OOi: The .'hortages reutlt 

d by ' hairman Clyde R. Ho-: 'when private firms, which have
■ trailed to store government- 

..'.vnei grain, sell some of it in 
the hone of replacing it later w ith 
cheater grain, th-.̂ - turning a spe- 
: Illative profit.

One o f Brannan’s aides toM a 
reporter that the nationwide total 
of grain shortage- is believed to 
n<- between 000 and Jd,-
I'lO.OOli-

He said court action has been 
larted rr  is immediately pending 

against 11 operators, and ca.se.« 
may soon be filed against others. 
A.r a result, he oredicted ;)iat most 
o f the money will be received and 
ihe sovemment’s actual lor- will 
be "cut to lest than $1,000,000.”  

The aide did not name the 11 
operators. Previously, only nine 
court (a.«es have bee. made pub
lic.

The Senate group also planned 
ute I to inve.'tigate charges o f specula

tion by Farm Credit Adminir ra
tion employes in the St. Louis 
District and o f '".runendeu- pro
fit,-" allegeoly maiie by a private 
firm that leased storage spare at 
Camp Crowder, Mo., to the .Agri
culture Department.

Collie Opposed 
Car Inspection 
Low, He Claims

I
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Coach Hilliard’s pills lost ;* 
fast pame to Deadtmona T uesday 
night in the Desdemona cym, 
with the Porkers taking the long 
enfl of the score.

The Hornet’s Capt. Canet drop
ped in 17 points with help from 
team mates, but not enough for 
a win.

Uainey was busy for the Tork- 
ers to drop in 17 points for scor-j that thi> was 
ing honors. Score: Desdemona Ho, I of letrislarure. 
Olden 29. I “ The records,

T. M.  ̂ m! ♦ of Ka tlai d. ropre-
• cntative of Di>t: ift D’»;. o ” '*
n’ iiJ »rily member who proud of
• - record. In u letter to l' : nr"
: :^er, .Mr. i'ollie ay :

INoord will show that I vot 
ed agai:.>t the passage of ihr- bill 
alt the way through. A membei 
of the leg-dt.urc is ubject to 
criiici.<ir. of any official act he 
dots, and I have no objection to 
any just criticism of any official 
act of mine, but 1 do not like to 
be r-ubject to a lot of critui.'ni 
that 15 wholly unju-tified a n ». 
wiihou' cause. I would like for 
your readers to know that 1 thou
ght at the time, awl -till think, 

nd i.= a hai! piece

I believe, will

D ailf Report

CLEARW ATER, Fla.. Jan. 17 
(U D -—Alvan Macaulcy, former 
president and chairman o f the 
hoard of Packard Motor Co., died 
in a hospital here last night ju.«t 
a day before he would have cele
brated his 80th birthday.

The famous automotive pioneer 
died in Morton-Plant hospital of 
uremic ooisoning and pneumon 
ia. He had lieen unconscious for 
36 hours.

Far Gm 4 Um J Can- 
'Cria4a,lai tm l l^  Now OUeJ . 

fWlMn.* Malar Caaigagy. Easllagd

"Hurt Feelings" 
Blamed In Death
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 17 

(U P )— Tenant fanner Anios R. 
Boling denied here in court that 
he became angry when his wife 
told him a railroad engineer had 
atteniptod to seduce her while he 
was away plowing.

" I t  just hurt my feelings’ ,, Bo
ling told the court, "because Jack 
Booker was my best fox-hunting 
friend.”

Both Boling and his 29-year-old 
bumette wife took the stand here 
yesterday in Boling’s trial for the 
murder o f Pooker, 39, last .May 
30. Xjrs. Baling aaid the cugineeT 
threatened to kill her unle., she 
submitted to him and left her hus
band.

Governor's Race 
In Louisiana Is 
Narrowed To Two
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 17 

(U P ) A country judge will- put 
his makeshift campaign organiza- 
fion against the entrenched poli
tical might of Gov. Earl K. Long’s 
machine in a Democratic runoff 
primary Keb. 19 to decide Ixiui- 
siana governorship.

Returns from Tuesday’s voting 
today placed Robert F. Kennon 
and Long’s hand-picked candidte, 
Carlos G. Spaht, far ahead of 
their .seven opponents in the bal
loting.

With the count in from 1,721 
of the state’s 2,112 precincts, 
Spaht had 130..787 and Kennon 
128,868.

A runoff is necessary since no 
candidate received a majority of 
the total vote Cast jnlhc primary, 
tnntampimt to election in Loui.da- 
na, where democrats outnumber 
rcpublicians 900 to 1.

Volunteer workers reporting at 
the Ea.stland Memorial hospital 
site Wednesday evening were Bill 
White, Robert Vau-han, Wayne 
Jackson, Dr. Jim Whittington, 
Paul Gattis, Herman Beasley, Don 
Smith, Terry Warren, Leon Bour- 
land, Vic Edward.s, Artie Liles, 
Homer .-̂ niith, Johnson Smith, Hu
bert Jones, Bill Jessup, Henry 
VanGeem and F. M. Spurlin.

Hostess committee were Judge 
and Mrs. George Davenport and 
Mrs. Milhurn Long. Mr. and Mrs. 
T, L. Fagg and Mrs. W. P. Leslie.

The name of Genivivc Jones 
was omitted from the list of hos
tesses serving Tuesday night.

Leading Truman 
By Vote of 29 to 5

County Woman's 
Clubs To Meet 
In Eastland

While only 36 ballots have been 
cast in the Telegram’s straw vote 
contest, Eisenhower is leadina 
Truman a little better than five to 
one. Of course this vote may not 
mean anything, other that it 
shows how .sentiment is running 
in this area. The count Thursday 
was Eisenhower 31, Truman 5.

Should voting pick up a little, 
we will give another report in the 
Sunday Telegram, and the final 
count will be made on Saturday 
January 25th. F.ach day you wiil 
find a ballot form on the front 
page of the Telegram. Clip this 
ballot and mail or bring to this 
office.

The Eaztland County Kedera- 
tion of Women’s Clubs will n\eet 
in regular leszion, Saturday, an- j 
uary 19, at 2:30 p.m. in the W'o 
men’s Club in Eaztland.

Program arrangements have 
been made and the City Club pres
idents are to be the hosts at the 
meeting.

Mrs. Bill T'lcker, county presi
dent, stated "would it not be fine 
if eveo ’ club on the Federation 
ro.ster were represented?” "Do at

tend and let’s make it a success
ful meeting.

Papa Of Quads 
To Appear On 
"We The People'

Coach Weaver’s boys toos s 
fast and rough one with Capt. 
Rouch finding the basket for 22 
points, aided by team mates Horn 
end Lindsey.

Thomas turned 
game as guard for the Hornet.

Boyd took scoring honors for 
the Porkers with 17 points. Score 
Olden 38, Desdemona 29.

The Hornets will see action a- 
gain Friday night, the 18lh, when 
they meet Scranton, heavy con
tenders for district honors, in 
Olden gym.

show that fiillv 90 ptr cent of the 
wreck.' are mused by carelcf- 
ne.s and di inkin.;. an i m one in 
50(1 i- caused by a nu iiianico: li:-- 
feet. This bill docs not do what 
it was intended to do— eleniinati 

in a very neat wreck.- but will caus' a Int of 
expense that is entirely unneces
sary."

Driver Says Ike 
Is Good Rider

"Polio Gorm" Hunters 
Charged With Swindling
JACKSON, Mi.ss.. Jan. 17 (U P ) 

— .Authorities charged T. K. 
Woods and W, G. Black today 
w ith swindling housew ives here by- 
collecting $25 fees for “ inspect
ing”  the undersides of houses for 
"polio germs.”

CHICAGO. .Tan. 17 i l  I’ l — 
George J Kafk.i -ay- Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower should corral the 
chauffeur vote.

Kafka, 3i>. a chauffeur for the 
leneral during World War II on 
several occasions, said he was o f
fering his support to the Chicago 
Ike-for-President dull because 
Kisenhow'er was "the idea! n.an 
to have in the back seat."

"Hi. wasn’t a back .'eat driver," 
Kafka .said.

TEXARKANA, Jan. 17 (U P ) —  
Proud papa I.eonard Ponder of 

) Murfreasboro, Ark., w ilt leave 
' here toda,v for New York to tell 
America’s radio audience how il 
feels to become the father of 
quadruplets.

The small-crops farmer, whose 
38-year-old wife Haggai gave 
birth to the quads Monday night 
at the couple’s three-room farm | 
hon'e, will fly to New York with ' 
Dr, M. I). Duncan. 5.7, the man ! 
who delivered the babies.

STRAW VOTE BALLOT
While reserving the right to change my mind, 

if I desire to do so, I feel at this time I would sup
port the following candidate for the presidency:

Texas

GENERAL EISENHOWER

HARRY TRUMAN or one of his heirs.

Scratch one name and return this ballot to the 
Elastland Telegram, either hy mail or drop in ballot 
box nt this office.

Signed...................................

Claytoii
Rand
Says

THE RED BLOODED
Pvt. Richard «A .Norman, 23, in 

a San Francisco hospital, got a 
thrill out o f a blood transfusion 
which happened to be his own 
blood which he had give to the 
bank only two weeks liefore.

He was equally as fortunate ai 
the man who fell out in the act o f 
giving his blood to the bank. The 
nci-sej had to give it back to him 
1. he could recover.

I overheard a conversation a- 
bout blood, between two profes- 
lionals, who were apparently with 
the Red Cross. They discussed the 
iifferent types o f blood, the best 
iources of supply and the most 
willing givers. One said his crew 
found the most blood and the best 
blood in the smaller towns. The 
hig-city folk were either indiffer
ent, too busy to make a contri
bution or were anemic.

The other blood seeker .»aid a 
higher percentage of the blood of 
the city volunteers than rural 
giver: was rejecteil on account o f 
high blooii pressure or low hemo
globin. Red blood corpuscles, th* 
iron that gives strength to th* 
tissues, have a higher count a- 
mong those who eat more whole
some, homecooked food in thgj 
country.

A pint of blood, which brings 
about $25 on the open market, is 
our most precioUa and pricelcsa 
product when shed for our coun
try or given to .save the life o f a 
soldier.

But red-blooded Americanism 
turned pale pink in one area 
where no more blood could be ac
cepted for the bank on account 
of a strike among the proeeseors.

RM* TV* "ROCKET*

Oibef* Meter C e igeay,

y
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WE GIVE

GREEN STAMPS
2 8-Oz. Jars

C45
2 Pint Jars

85C

2 Quart Jars

1.45
^ / ? e e s e
^11 # ■

w h o l e j o m i l ^ ’

CHOOSE^FROM THESE 
OELICIOUS VARIETIES:

' ASSORTED

CHEESE SPREADS 3 s.. ,... 57c
K R AFT  D ELUX E P IM E N T O

OHEESE Slices 1/2 Pound P k a ................................... 36c
K R A FT  D ELUX E SWISS

CHEESE ‘ 2 Pound P k * ................................................ 36c

yinflcAZt^

KbVJt  TVv* salad drasting
KRAH i y  * d„rta,i«ion.

pr«Ur

M IR A C LE

WHIP 2 8 Ounce Jars

M IR A C LE

WHIP 2 Pint Jars

M IR ACLE

WHIP 2 Quart Jart

CRISCO
3 Pound Can

87c

RSn.AY. J.ANT.ARY 17. 1052

PORK

R O A S T

E A ST LA N D . TFJCA

k .  4 0 c
SLICED

B A C O N Lb. 4 5 ^

FRESH DRESSED

H E N S Lb. 4 9 ^

All Brands
CIGARETTES

Carton

1.99
N O LU m A lE
COLORED Q UARTERS

Lb. .. 19c
H U N T SP

PEACHES
Sliced or Halves 
No. IVi 
Con ..

TEX SU N

Grapefruit
JUICE

46-oz.
Can . . .

1 \l ■ \ imvw teet \
\  /ô mifffrAix̂ '/

jI  ̂ T̂SyulxSktiL.
\  / -««*• h, noon 7

 ̂ 2 3-oz. Pkgs.

=j 3 7 c

2 Pound Box

1.05
2 Pound Box 

1.10

‘y^t-Aeoero^A.
'TTT MACARONlifllcheese

2 Pkgs.

V* -t

, >  
IKRAFT
'Salad OilJ

'•1 3
___ ^aa<M" I

PintBoHle 36c
Quart Bottle 69c

37c THEY'RE

Hot
Biscuits

in only 
9 minutes
Reel Southern Bit* 
ruttt* Yummy! Ten
der, perfec t
e v e ry  tim e  Your 
money beck if you 
ever t e t t td  be tter 
biecuitt*

WSCUITS

Ouf of the Pockoge inte the f «n t
NO MIXING • NO lOiUNO • NO CUTTlNa 

2 packogee
for 2 5 c

Refrigerator!
BA LLA RD

Biscuits

KUACOL
Sf 79c

BAK E-R ITE  PASTR Y

PEACHES
No. 2 
C o n ____

8-oz.
Bottle

California Pascal
CELERY

Large
Sta lk ......................

Fancy Pink

TOM ATOES
e e e e e e a e e e e e e e e

Florida
ORAN GES

Good For ^  ̂
Ju ic e ............5 lb. b a g ^ ^ C

Florida

Tangerines
Pound.........................

8-oz.
Bottle . . .  .<

of am tsT  m a s

k
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 73c)

1 Time
2 T im es......
3 Times , ....
4 Times
5 Times ..
C Times
7 Times
8 Times

per word 3c 
per word 5c 
per word 7c 
per word 9c 
per word 11c 
per word 13c 
per v.’ord 15c 
per word 17c

(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one>time insertion rate).

FOR SALE
F ()I{ KAI.l'J! Uniicnv'iod tytx’w fi
ler ill perfect romlition. $50.01), 
tee it. at ta.'tlanii Tuleiiiam of
fice.

FOU j S.AI.F: New four loom 
liou.-e, 401 .'''(iitth Virginia. lJuby 
PV-tty.

y o u  S.M.K: 1050 Font .itation 
wajron, run« and look< like new— 
low mileacp, overdrive, U&ll, take 
trade. I'hone ’{hO.

FOF K.kI.K: ISO acre farm with 
5 room houkc 0 miles northwest 
of Kastfand. %0 .acres in cultiva
tion. Write Jllri. W. K. Fairbairn, 
520 X. Btrutre St., Ode.-'.'i, Texas.

. .. ^A,w. _____ 1_______________________

FOR fiALdyt J'urm equipment, in- 
cludintr I 05o Ford ,tiactor. l.co 
Ilupuy, r! and one-half mile.- aouth- 
east of Carbon.

FOR 3.AI/E. Ifourehold furniture. 
Sne at 403 S. Oaklawn or call 
520-R.

I'tlU .S.Al.Ki Keiuananta half-price 
and fab.ies at r“ Hiietion. jeanett’.- 
Shoji, ;!12 South Seaman.

FOR SAI.E; I ’lcs: trees, fruit 
tree.'!, everfrecn.- htid flowerin;: 
shrubs. Sc'Vt for our price list 
or eom e'tb rmaefs" on highway, 
r> miles west oY Pehron Wo- 
mark's Vursery, DeLeon, Texas.

hOR S.4LK: Beautiful everhlooin- 
ing roees, paper .si: rll pecans, 
fruit trees shade trees ai;d 
.‘'.hrulis. Colorful evergreen- and 
many other item at rea.sonahh 
pricrs. We weicqme you to vis:', 
our iiuniery or call Tennv-.vn 
Nursery, 1003 W. 10th. -Cisco.

FOU REN I :  bUCK large room 
unfurnished aeartment, garage. 
Telephone 46o.

FOU REN'l . Two roam furnish
ed apartment, frigidaiie. 12‘2'J W. 
Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: lairga house, near 
.-chools. Call 596 J.

FOR RENT: Small furni.-hed 
hou-e, clo.se in. 'JO'J W. Patterson.

FOR R E N T : room hou.se, p.artly 
furnisheil. 1313 S. Ilassett. Write 
J. K. Meadow, (len. Del. Coleman.

F'OR RE.NT: Nicely fumi.shed 
apartment, close in, 'J09 North 
I.amar. *

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
duplex, al.so front bedroom, call

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom hou.<e. 
I hone 270, :tl2 N. Ammemian.

FOR RENT: :>-room npai'.ment, 
with bath, clo-e in. Call 274 day 
an I 79-W after 5:00 p.m.

• WANTED
W ANTED: hoot.ng work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Ratter 
Risofa” . Box 1207, CUco, Pbona 
106.

C A LL  601 FOR CLASSIFIED  
A D  SERVICE

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
W E A TH E R FO R D , TEX.

Serving ThU C!ommiinlty 
For More Than 67 Years

W .W TE D : Would like 2 children 
to keep during week days. Phone 
117-J.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking pr.iblem? 
Phone <14. Strictly confidential.

NOTK E: Nicely furnished house 
;'15 W. Main 330. .Also leveral 
Iiu.-iness houses and home*. S. E. 
I’rice, 913 W. Main.

N’O T Il'E ; Income -lax. .Services 
reasonable. Roy D. Horn. Phone 
511-W.

jAmiA/tr 3-31

C IV E  TC

I —

T. L  FA G G  I 
R. L. JONES
Property M«DNf«m*Bt 

Horn# Biid Farm

N O T I C E
I have moved to Stephenville, but will be in East- 
lond at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where I have my office and will serve your wants in 
Farms, Business property or homes. Sec me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

Looking Back on 1951— '
. • . . th« inventory thovrt th«t tli« tcal«t'w «igh«d out a food 

. portion of tko botlor ik iB ft for us to onjoy. W kiU  tko mis> 
tokos wo mado stick out iik# a sora finfor and our failuros 
almost ovorwhelm us, yat those discourafomants art small 
Indood coroparod to tho unhappiness and trafic oaporionces 
of somo who happon to live in other countrios. Wo aro flad  
wo tiro horo whoro wo hero had tho opportunity to servo a 
host of loyal customers for more than a quarter century.

Earl Bender & Company
Eastland (Abstractinf Sinca 1923) Texas

,1 •,

A n  A IS v m  • !

fUClOUS-PlCTURES

A flIw  BtMMit

to capture the 

radiant jt^u ty  

of p 1̂ 1/  DNSO:

CANARIS STUDIO
loe Conoris Phone 46 Bill Jacobi

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

TO THE CITIZENS AND OWN 
KR.S OF PR O IK K TY  IN THE 
CITY OE EA.STLANI), TE.NAS

I
.Nulice i< herehy given that un

der H. II. No, SDh heri-tufure pas.i- 
ed by the !.<■ ,'ijilalure of the State 
o f Texa.-f, fifty and n ore of ihe 
qualified vu lvij » f  the ieiritory 
eiubiaced within the city liiii!-.* of 
t h e  City of Ea:>tland, Eu*tlnnd 
< ofinty, Texa-, who o.vn taxable 
property therein uiid who have 
duly remit re I the name to the 
f ouM.y for taxation, have peti- 
tiomd Eastland County Water 

'Supply nixtrirt for annexation of 
littiil territory to .-̂ uiil Dixtriet; a 
eertltied copy o f said petition has 
heen filed with the Commi.i.-ion- 
er, fou r; of Ea .land County, 
Texu»;

The Boaid o f Directors of 
E...-ttland. Copnty Water Supply 
Di.slriet has unanimou.-ly adopt
ed a lejolution ret|ueating the 
Comniisriuner-. Court o f Eartland 
County to annex said territory to 
*aid f'htrict, without condition; 
a eertified copy of such rc.-olu 
lion has been filed with the Com- 
n.iskioncr. Court)

By resolution of thi- Court en
tered on -Ihe -i 1st day of Do em
ber, 1951, fhe Court fixed .Jan
uary 1 I, 1!>52, at 10 o'clock A. .\I. 
OS tlie'^liiue and the Coinmirsion- 
er’s court ruoin in the Court 
Hou-t o f Eastland County at East- 
land ,ipi ti»e place for a hearing 
to bp held ley xaid I ourt on .he 
question o f whether the tjrritorj 
proposed to. be ainiiexed will be 
benefited by the improve;-.)..it , 
woik.-‘ and fueilitiea 'ontem{)lated 
to he nwni <7 or operated by said
di. slriet; in eompliu’ice with -a::! 
H. II. SSH du.- notice therofoi" 
wa.e given by piihIi<atioii in E.i.st- 
land Xeh-grnm a niwspaper publi
shed at Ka-tland. Texas.

Said hearing wa« hel 1 the 
. ppoilited time uml plu- e on tli" 
14th day of January, l!i.>2; a 'll 
the Court ) rocecfled to hear evi
dence and upon the b:i.sis Ihermi’ 
found that the contemplated terri
tory ,tq lie annexed woul I be 
benefited by the improvement*, 
work* and fucihlics of the district 
contcniplgtid to be constructed;

Therefore, the Court does here- 
!>y give notice that on the .31 o 
day uf January, lP.'i2, there shall 
be held an idee'.i.'ii in the City of 
Eiisilandj Ea-tland County. Tex 
;is, same to b »  held i>< the Justice 
of the Peace room on the ground 
floor of thOyCourt House o f fiast- 
land County, Texa.s, to determine 
whether jsaid territory embiaieil 
within the city limit-s of Eastland 
-hall, he um-onditionally annexed 
to said Eastland County W a tirf 
.'supply District, as provide ) in the 
reMiluuun uX—tliu Hoard o f Direc
tor* o f  said district;

The proposition then -lo be vot
ed upon shall bo li* follows;
FOR the annexation of the terri
tory embraced within the city lim
it* o f the city o f Eastland, East- 
land County, Tfxa.«, to Ea.stland 
County Water Supply Di.xtrict. 
\U.ALNST the annexation of the 
territory embraced within the city 
limits of the City o f Eastland, 
Eastland County, Texas, to Ea-t- 
land t'ounty Water Supply Distri
ct.

Tho qualified voters in -aid el
ection shall he a.s {imviditl in 
para.Traph 5 <gl o f said H. B. 
PHh as follows: Those qualified 
electors v»ho,re.side inside the city 
limits o f the City o f Eastland, 
Eastland County, 'Texas, and own 
taxable property therein who have

l A N U A R Y  C A L E N D A R
I The follov'ing items have been listed for the January Cal- 
I endcr. If any item of interest has been ommited please call 
I 601, 223 or 224-R.
JANUARY 17th

Thursday Afternoon Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
JANUARY 18th

Kastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
JANUARY I9th

Kasliand County Federation 2:30 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:;f0 p.m.
Ea.stlanfl Dance Club, Conncllec Hotel 9 p.m. 

JANUARY 21it
Las Leal(>s Club 7:30 p m. Woman’s Club.
WSC.S 1 :.30 p.m. First ."Vlethodist Church.
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:.'i0 p.m.
Rotary Club, 12 noon, Connellee Hotel Roof Garden. 

JANUARY 22nd
Lions Club, 12 noon. First Methodist Church.
South Warrl I’TA, South Ward School 3:15 p.m. 

JANUARY 23rd
Ea.stland Public Library, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 24th
Haptist Gleaners Class party. Group 3 Hosts.
Alpha I>lphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.

I JANUARY 25th
I Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
JANUARY 28tb

Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
JANUARY 28th

W'SeS Circle Day, 3 p.m.
Eastland I\iblic Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 30th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

• NEWS FROM

Desdemoria
son o f ';de»-.a, *gint a day or .'Tr| Mr. atid Mr- Billie 
l*;.t week with hif pannti, Mi. «l.aw uf Amarillo, vi»

III liiv ah-‘-ni'e of I’a.-tur H. D. 
.\iaitiii of the Haplisl Chun : , 
who ii at Di'iilon atthi b«d*.<)" 
of hi- wife, who i- ill with priPU- 
ii.01114, ll“ v High Flair, iiii--i'Ui 
aiy at-laigc of the Ciseo A*-ot.a- 
tioB, p>earhei| nere Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Mr-̂  fiu»-if* Ca--elle, who ha- 
been ill foi .ome time i; slowly 
rerovering.

Mra. Cuke Hi unelow and ehil- 
dn I I ,  vi iti-d Sa' iidiy and Sui. 
day with her riK.-h- i, .Mi-. J. .N. 
.41- rrath.v. Ko.—l.u i c t n r n >■ d 
hoiv.v With her lor un indefiiiit>- 
vi.dt.

Mr. and Ml-. 41t---i Ciiderwo-.d 
<if Che.im-y. vi iti-rt .Suniiay with 
ill r sister. Mi- A' -ri: ithy, a:id 
family.

Ml-. Huff cif Soloi-:aii. K.- ., 
i- visiting with her .-ter, M- 
Agnt . Owen.-, and (iuy.

Mr. and Mis. Hrook.- Wih i*

 ̂and Mrs. J 
i her paients. 
Hall.

M
Mr

_ ___ ie Jo« Graerg
. - -----  - ____  _  Amarillo, viaited SundaJ

Wilt oii.-on, and with hir grandmother, Mr*. Green- 
uiid Jlr.- Ti-d *;iaw and aunt, Hattie Tate. They 

I air- visited Ml . and Mra. Walter 
—  ! (yret-n-haw.

Ml. and Ml:). Cl.i.rlie W*r<lel)M 
Ilf K-riiii'., V isit‘ d with Mr . .Naia "
I ahruii, and Mr. and Mrs ^ 'i ) l i-k  Mr and 
Warden uinl Fraim over llorg rr,
weekend.

Ml Jimtiiie Heett-r o ha 
been a |i -atit-nt in the hospital at 
Kangi r, h;: returned home. Her 
Mother, Mr- E E Snodgri -, i; 
ill v.ith a severe eoliL

M is  L. A. McMellon 
V-.lied over the week- 

with her parents, Mr. and
(' Elitriilge.

atie riding 
Robert' iii .Innen- 
and Mr- H r  
and .M; . J< 

ami Mr- .Morri.s 
Mr-. Tigh Abh, 

Helen Arniild, l.illii Hntlnii, 
Malt by and Mr. and Mr-.

.'vi.rong most 
funeral of A. C. 
'litio. w.-re .Air. 
.Ab.'rnathy, Mr. 

j .S|i.irknian, Mr. 
Naiii Mr. and 
Ml 
Mr

Im-eni' prefubrivated strue* 
lumber and precast con- 

hie for -tormg grain 
Id c'limmoditit are being

h^.wuUt In great nun;b.r for use at 
.^ rig ,t 'd  •jmjI- on F?riti.-h miiwaysa

FaJ I‘crk-

Buy A
C A SE

T O O A y *

I

duly rendered the same to tho 
County of Eastland for taxation.

D.ited thi- the 14th day of Jan
uary, 1952, at Ka-llarid in East-i 
land County, Texa.-:.

COMMISSIQNEUS COL'KT OF 
EASTLAND COUNTY, TEXAS 
John S. Hart, Judge of the Coun
ty Court of Ea.'tland Cpjtity, 
Toxis; T. E. Ca-t!eberry, Coi. - 
nii.--loner: .A. M. Th'.irman, Coni- 
mi.-jioner; II. M. Carter, Com
missioner; -Arch Hint, Comn.i.e 
siolU-l'.

C A LL  601 FOR CLASSIFIED  
AD SERVICE

There arc over 6,01)0 plant.* in 
•North Carolina’.- natural arbore
tum.

OiM Day Service
Plaa Free £Blert*meot

brine Yoor Kodak Pilm To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-Sfunned

i f c c

Political
Announcements

Tbis newspaper is authorized to 
publish the following announce
ments of candidactoe of public of- 
ficos, aubject to tho action of tho 
Democratic prdmarioo.

FOR~COVNTY ATTO RNEY:
J. M. Nuesale

FOR COFNTY COiLMISSIONER. 
I’KECINGT NO. 1 

Joe Faircluth
T. E .*TFiir r.TPTLEBintRY

Re-election.
John II. Nix

FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 
JACK COX, Drcckenriilge.

CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. STREET 
J. W. COOPER

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve ■yoiir'i;ti7 S(s

. “9  ' ’ -V . V  .-h

'  far a 4 ^ ^  Tractor 
Demonstration that can 

mean a Lo t toYhu

IS , it could easily mton a  k l  to find out, first hand, 
ho’v much nort you could got done and how much 
hard work you could sovt if you owned a Ford Tractor.

It’s something you nerd to set in order lo believe — 
the way the Ford Tractor docs field work —the case 
and speed w ith which Dearborn Implements go on and 
off (most can be attarhed or detached in 6U !>ecvndx).

Say '‘fl HEN ' PJione

Behind the ford Tractor'* great 
popularity in TiXAS v a  Masons vital 
to evoey J£XAN who hrmeiaepratill

liie great number of hand-labor jobs that can be han
dled practically and ecoiiomica^y this tractor.

You can see this for yfurtelf. just by taking a little 
time out for a Ford Tractor demonstration on your land.

And. remember, you save money when you bay • 
Ford Tractor as wall as when you sue it.

Your nearby Ford Tractor dealcy4*D*tC3 
“when" for a demonstration. •

P E R K I N S  I M P L E M E N T  CO.
116 E. Main _  Eastland , Phone 683

T h e  F o r d  T r a c l o r  is  t h e  L o w e s t - P r i c e d ,  L a r p o f t - S e l l i n g  T w o  P l o w  T r a c l w  i n  t h e  C o u j D ^

/ 7
M ARYLAND CLUB 

COFFEE GUARANTEES
TO GIVE YOU MORE

CUPS PER POUND 
THAN AN Y OTHER

BRAND
* . . o r  to give you one dollar!

Don’t be fooled by meaningless coffee advei’tising. 
Prove conclusively to yourself that only Maryland 
Club can g ive  you superlative co ffee  flavor plus a 
bonus o f 10-15 more cups per pound. ^

Don’t take AAfYONE^word lo rit. • • 
faste-test Maryland Club Coffee yourself!
Taste-te.st Maryland Club in your ou n home against 
the coffee you are now using, or against any other brand.
Jf you don't agree that Maryland Club (antes better, 
at less cost per cup, just return to u.s b.v February 
1, 1952. the can-.strip with your ow n twenty-five I
word statement telling why you don’t agree, 
and we’ll .send you a Money Order for . .
one dollar in ca.sh!

The Choke of Distinguished Soothweslerners.
Maryland Club i.s the coffee preferred by 
hoste.-sses famed for their graciousness 
and good ta.ste. And 
Maryland Club is 
the choice of cele
brated hotels, clubs 
and restaurants 
throughout the 
Southwest, not only 
for its distinctive 
flavor but because 
o f its economy, too!
No other coffee 
exactly matches it.
There is only one 
Maryland Club.

The coffee 
you'd drink if 
all the coffee

(t
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Baptist WMU Study Royal Service 
Program, This Week At Church

TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Christian Women's Fellowship Meet 
In Circle Groups Monday Afternoon
Tk« Chri»ti»n Woman'i Fellow- 

ihip met Monday m circle groups 
in home of members.

The Hunna Circle met in the 
home of Mrs. Bernard Haana. 10» 
North Connellee, with Mrs. Han
na, cha'rman presiding and t>"e- 
•lenting the Mission study, “ Be- 
gmnning ,\t Jeruslem.”

t'lans were completed to send 
a boa • (  tood to the JuUiette 
Fowler home tn Dallas.

Kefreahmenu o f pie and cof
fee was serr-ed to Mmes. T. L  
Cooper, Milton Games, Lon Horn, 
Cyi'is Miller, Truman Young, J- 
H. Gilbreatn, E. E. Wood, Jack 
Carothers, Todd, and J. W, Wat
son by the hoatcsi.

am and Mrs. Day taking parts.
.\ refreshment plate was sened 

during the social hour to Mmes. 
Beard, Day, Smithani, I’eterson, 
Clara Wingate, Henry Kerrell, 
Carpenter and Miss Sallie Day by 
the hostess, Mrs. Brittian.

The Women's Missionary Union' 
of the First Baptist Church met ' 
Monday afternoon at the church 
for the monthly missionary pro-1 
gram from the Koyal Service.

Mrs. M. .\. Treadwell was the 
leader and the program was en
titled, "World Wide Missions” . 
I ’arts were given by Mmes. Eldon 
.\nderson, Treadwell, Charles Mc- 
Fatter, and W. M Jones. ,

Mrs. Hitt led the singing o f the 
hymn, "Christ Receiveth Sinful 
.Men", with .Mrs. Melvin Katheal at 
the piano. I

Mrs. How ard Upchurch gave the 
devotional. j

Mra. Millie Britian hotted the 
meeting of the Day Circle in her 
home, 410 South Connellee.

Mrs. Eugene Day presided and 
Mr-. N. L. Smitham gave the de
votional, Mrs, R. L. Carpenter led 
the Mission study with Mmes. >' 
A. Peterson, J. .4. Beard, Smith-

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St 
T«L 639 Eattlond

I The Williamson Circle met in 
the home o f Mra. R. I Malone, 
wth Mrs. E. K Henderson, viee- 

' chairman presiding.
Mrs. L  y  MC.Natt gave *ie 

opening prayer. Mrs. Homer Meek 
: led in the mission study and Mrs. 
X. T. Johnson gave the closing 
prayer.

I Refreshmenta o f apple pie and 
coffee was served by the hostess, 

: assisted by her granddaughter, 
Jeanette Caton.

I Others attending were Mmes. 
I .M, G. Cartwright imd J. W. Wat-
1 s o n

The Business Women’s Circle 
met Monday evening at the home 
o f Miss Christine Garrard, 608 
West Commerce Street.

Mrs. T. I.. .Amis gave the open
ing prayer and Miss Garrard led 
in the Bible study, with \ erm- 
.Allison calling the roll, which was 
answered with favorite Bible 
verses.

Pre.ient were Mmes. .Amis, Han
nah Lindsey, Frances Zernial, Eu
gene Green, R. L. ,Vouiig, Ita Par
rish, J. R. Ross, Mi.-'ses .Alene 
Williams, Florence Barber, Verne 
Allison, .Alice May Sue. Lola Lan- 
ey, and little Karen Green, Mrs. I 
Garrard and .Miss Garrard, hostess. |

WSCS Rummage 
Sale Friday 
Morning 8:30
The WSCS of the First .Metho

dist church are sponsoring a 
church-wide rummage sale in the 
building formerly occupied by Ar
thur's Trading Post and just north 
o f the Castleberry Fee<l S Te.

They will be open for busine.s.s 
promptly at 8:30 Friday morning, 
.Mrs. Frank Castleben-y said, and 
asked,that anyone wishing to do
nate anythin.? saleable to call .Mrs. 
T. L. Fagg, chairman.

Among other items for sale will 
be several homemade quilt tops, 
she said.

Mrs. Inzer Talks On 'Home Making' 
At Home Maker's Class Party

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Weichert, 

Jr., of Austin, are the here
in the home of Mrs. \Veichert'n 
grandmother, Mrs. Mar>* E. Loper.

Mrs. John White of Odessa, 
Mrs. M. 0. Smith and little son. 
Jon Michea! o f Big Spring, a r e  
visitnip here with relatives and 
friends.

Shoron Lin Sparks
19 month old daughtor of 
Mr and Mr* Dick Spark* 
of Snydor, formerly of 
Eastland ha* k«r picture 
mad* rofularly for hor 
baby book.

Aro you koepmg up 
your child's rocord ? You 
will want it in year* to 
com*.

Shultz Studio
Eastland. Texas

Mrs. I, C. Inzer ulked on 
"Home Making" at the meeting 
of the Home Maker', Claa, of 
the First Baptist Church Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Don 
Parker, 605 South Bassett Street.

Mrs. E. E. Layton, vice presi
dent presided, introduced Mrs. 
Inzer and led in a round table dis
cussion in methods o f increasing 
class interest.

A covered dish supper wa.« ser
ved buffet style from a table laid 
with a white linen cloth and deco
rated with an arrangement of 
.Amarilys and Narcisus.

Guests were seated at game ta
bles in groups of four. A project 
of hemming tea towels for the 
Ei.«tland Memorial Hospital wu  ̂
planned for the next meeting of 
the group, which will be Feb. I'Jlh

in the home o f Mrs. M. H. Hart.
I Present were Mmes. T. L. .Amis, 
J. M. Mitchell, Roy Jones, Roy L  
Young, C. C. Cornelius, V. L. Red, 
Earl Stephens, Bruce Butler, Sid
ney Roff, Parks Poe, Frances 
Zernial, Marvin Hood, .A. M. Mc- 
llec. Victor Cornelius, Charles T. 
Lucas, Johnny Hart, C. K. McFiit- 

i ler. Ita R. Parri.-h, Luyton, H. T. 
; Weaver .Artie Liles Paul McFar
land. Donald Kinnaird, Inzer, 
members. Mi.^scs Lola Lanev. 
Christine Garrard, Nettie Thorn- 

jton and Mmes. Frank Lovett and 
T. L. Wheat, guests.

Mr., Mrs. Miller 
Will Be Missed
Mr, and Mrs. Pat Miller and 

children. Sherry and Pat, are lea
ving today for Knox City to make 
their home,

Mr. Millar has bean employed 
w-ith Earl Bender and Co. here. 
He has been serving as presiden-; 
o f the board o f the Eastland In
dependent School District. He and 
Mrs. Miller have been active in 
the Methodist church and many 
civic organizations here. They are 
both talented singers and will be 
greatly miased in the mu.sical li. 
cles.

Miss Morris Gives 
Demonstration 
On Planter
MUs Lortta Morris, homemak

ing teacher of Eastland High 
school gave a demonstration o f 
making o f u hand tooled copper 
planter, at the meeting of the 
Morton Valley Home Demonstra
tion Club Tuesday afternoon in 
llie home o f Mrs. John Nix .

Miss Morris displayed a planter 
she had made and gave printed 
instructions with the various s.eps 
on finishing their project to each 
o f the members.

refreshment plate was served 
to Mmes. H. Tankersley, Charles 
Brockman, Raymond Beck, John
nie Harrison, Charle.s Harris, 
Wince Graham, Clifton Bfck, 
members and Miss Morris and 
Mmes. Jack Robinson and John 
Harrison, guests, by the hostess.

First of Series of Bible Study 
Conducted by Mrs. W. P. Leslie

Civ* to Ih* March of Dim*s

M H S H . p  H E R R IW C

Real Estote and
RenfoR

-ooz 5 SMnaii KImhm r>« W

Members of Che WSCS met 
Monday afternoon at the Fir..t 
Methodist church for the first of 
a series of Bible lessons from the 
Books o f .Acts under the leader
ship of Mrs. W. P. Leslie. Mrs. 
Frank Crowell gave the devotion
al.

Mrs. Ina Bean, vice-president, 
presided over the buuness se.ssion 
during which plans were complet
ed for the Rummage sale the group 
is spon.soring, Friday and .Satur
day in the building directly north 
o f the Castleberry Feed store.

Mrs. Leslie asked that all mem
bers read the first nine chapters 
o f the Book of .Acts before next 
Monday afternoon.

Mmes. James Horton and E. 
M. Grime, served hot spiced tea 
and cookies from the new kitchen
ette which wa.s on display and us
ed for the first tin e.

Others present were Mmes. O. 
M. White. T. .M. Johnson, George 
1. Lane, Charles Harris, .A. E. 
Cushman, Fred Davenport, Ora B. 
Jones, J. L. Cottingham, J. A. 
Caton, M. Welch, R. E. Sikes, Ce- 

j cil Collings, J, .Morris Bailey, R. 
C. FeigU'On, Frank Castleberry, 
H. L. Ha'^sell and L. C. Brown.

I Mr. and Mrs. James Horton 
left this morning for Albuquer
que, N. M.. where they will spend 

i the weekend visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. 1. A. Chick.

N O T I C E
Operation of Taxi Cobs

It U unlawful for anyone to operate a taxi cob In 
the City of Eastland, Texas until a permit is secur
ed from the city.

EASTLAND CITY COMMISSION

W. H. Reeves 
Confers With 
Mrs. Johnson
W. H. Reeves of the Defen-e 

Blooo Center o f Fort Worth was 
in Ea.stland, Tuesday conferring 
wiui Mrs. .Art Johnson, County 
Chairman, in reference to the fu
ture visit of the Blood Mobile unit 
to Ihe County, which wiil be early 
in .March, Mrs. Johnson said.

.A meeting o f volunteer worker- 
will be called the first week in 
February to make planv for their 
visit, which will be in Ranger and 
Cisco.

Each town w'ill need tlO volun
teer workers to a-ssist the jta ff of 
SIX nujse.s that midte up the unit, 
she ;.aid.

J a n u a r y  SALE
Sale Begins

Childs Training
PANTIES

Assorted sizes and 
colors.

1.75 Value

7  . - 1 . 0 0

Friday Jan. 18, End:
Dish

CLOTHS
14 x 16—60c Value

6  -  4 9 '

i Sat., Jdn. 26
Bath Mat

SETS
Assorted Colors

$2.29 S*
Value l a l w

Economy Loop

RUGS
Assorted colors. 
Non Skid 18 x 30

$119 A Q c  
Value O w

PIECE

GOODS
Colors: Plaid

79c U Q c  
Value yard V W

SCARFS
Stamped to be 

Embroidered 
131/4 X 36

39c A Q c  
Value L U

ENAMEL WARE
WASH BASIN 3’ c 
COMBINE! ... , 3.  V.,.. Wc 
WINSDOR POT . . .  , 3,  V.,.. 98e 
TEA KETTLE ... , „  v .,.. 98c 
DISH PAN ... V.,.. 49e

WHITE DISHES
SAUCERS ... . . . .  5e 
CUPS R „ 2 21, 2 15c 
PLATES . . .  20. 2 25c

Special Assorted

LACE and 
TRIMMINGS

Reg I Sc and
2Sc yard | U

N o  o t h e r  d r i n k  

p i d t s y o u  u p  l i k e

DrPepper
1

LADIES

RAYON PANTIES Colors Pi nk & White 
Assorte d Siges, Reg. 39c 4  » .'1 .0 0

P E R R Y ’ S
5c-10c-25c STORE 
North Side Of Square

A N I WS I A K I A 1  
to. 2 AND 

4 O'CLOCKf

. M ere ’ s a d e li-  
Iclous sparkling 
I drink, different 
! from anyyou'vc
I lasted, that L IFTS  your energy 
w ithin 2 to H minutes . . . gives you 

' new LIFE fast. Picks you up wfren 
! you're low . Nothing lik e it—every
one loves it. Keep a carton or a 
case at hand, for a real "lift for 
life.”  At soda fountains, too!

Look for handy green 
and white corry-home carton

REMEMBER
OUR PROMISE TO Y O U ...
WE WILL CUT YOUR FOOD COST FOR

KIMBELL'SSHORTENING 3
WHITE HOUSE

R I C E 2  ” 2 9 c
J E L L O All

Flavors

KIMBELL'S BESTF L O U R
2  • 1 5 c

2 5  " 1 . 7 9
FOLGERSC O F F E E Lb. Con 8 5
DEL MONTE

P E A C H E S 3  r  1 . 0 0
MEXICO

TO M ATO ES Carton 1 9 c
FLORIDA

O RAN GES 5  r. 2 9
R A D I S H E S and GREEN 

ONIONS Bunch, Each 5 c
P U R E  L A R D  2  - 3 9 c
U. S. GOOD

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 5 9
BONELESS

PORK RO A ST Lb. 4 9
SLICED

BACON Lb. 3 9 C
FRESH

PORK LIVER 2 9 *

KM) So. Seaman
Jamos Watson. Mgr.

Eastland
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NEW AERO WILLYS SEDAN INTRODUCED BY DEALERS; 
HAS 90 FEATURES, GOES UP TO 35 MILES PER GALLON

O. H. Dick, .Manager 
Kay H McCorkle, Editor Mr>.. iJon I’arker, Associate Editor
I'hone 224 K 110 W. Comnit'rce Thones 601-223

TIMES r i 'H U S III\ (;  COMl'ANV 
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One Year by .Mall In County 
One Year by Mall in State 
One Y'ear by Mail Out o f Slate

.20

. 8 6
2.95
4.50
7.60
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tention of the publishers
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Photo Ssnrice, Slainpa Conhaim Advertising Service, Texas Daily Press 
Leagua, Southern Newspaper Publishers Association.
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CARBON
• NEWS FROM

W E. Holligan filled the pul
pit Sunday moiiiing at the Church 
of Chri.'t. Kichanl I ’ecUil preach
ed Sunday ev< tiia aUeenqc
,,f McCain, the minietor.

ed home after an extended visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Olaf 
Hampton and family of Dumas.

I little daughter Is ill with
th.

Kev. Joe Staley filled Ui* pul
pit Sunday morning at the .Meth
odist Church, in the ab-ence of 
Pastor KrUeger. Roth the pa-t-ir 
and his wife are ill at tni.-- tim'-,

Mrs. l,orella Batlerficld of 
Desdemoiia is tltfc mother o f a ■ ix 
pound son. He was born in Got- 
man hospiul January 12. Hr lias 
been named Gene.

Mir IKiroihy Guy visit*-d .'Sat

urday with .Ml.— l.du .\iiu Jackri'ii 
uf .Midland.

Mrs. 11. i: Krueger of Dallas
visiting with tier »on, Jtev. Ge:a 

Krueger and wife.

Mrs. M. V'. t'ro.sley hu n-turn*

Mr.s. O. G. Keese has returned 
home after a vi.sit with her hii.s- 
band and son, E. Ueê s* and son, 
K. Ri-e.-e anil family, in Eunice, 
X M

Mr.s. Dick Muiray of Colorado 
City i.- here visiting with her ri 
ter, Mrs. O. C. Payne and f.ithcr, 
.1 G. Nowlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike llutler oad as 
their .Sunday gue.sts Mrs. Nora 
llutler of Crane, .Mr. and Mi- 
llriice llutler of Kustland and J. 
1» Y ielding of Olden.

Mrs. Walter Muxu -ll and Mrs. 
Hoyt Heed, vi.sited Saturday with 
Mr- D.svid .\rnoId in .Albany.

Mrs. Scott Noble -i>ent Moi.d: y 
i ll  I l l n W I l W o o d .  >

N'.einan listhany o f Abih-i.i 
-|»l-ni tile weekend here vi^ilillg 
I-'- paienl-i, Mr ami Mr-. Klme,' 
I'.etlianv and Jo Neal.

Mr. and Mr-. .\. S Jackson and 
family attended the wedding of

TOLEDO, O. ( Special)**-One of 
the few entirely new automobilea 
to be introduced by an American 
manufacturer in over two decade*, 
the new Aero W illy* aedan 1* now 
on public diaplay In ahowroom* of 
.Wlllya-Overland dealer*.

I t  ia named the Aero Willy* be
cause o f being "more fully *ngl- 
neered than any previous auto to 
combine principle* of aeronautical 
design with advanced automotive 
engineering,”  according to Ward 
M. Canaday. company prceiilent.

Long rumored as the car which 
may prove to be the automotive 
industry's most outstanding design 
innovation o f 1952, the Aero Willys 
Is powered. Canaday said, with 
"one of the world’s most cfllcient 
engines and has 90 features that 
add up to an entirely new concept 
of motoring convenience, comfort 
and economy.”

Answer to Rising Costs
The car is designed to meet the 

challenges o f rising motoring costs 
and Increasing trafllc density.

‘ Gasoline economy la unsur
passed,”  according to Willy* engl- 
•eers. who cite tests of various 
models ‘ 'from which, with over
drive at 30 miles an hour, up to 
35 miles per gallon has been ob
tained.”

The company’s mileage tests, 
■which show proportionate fuel 
economy at higher speeds, have 
been made with regular gasoline, 
despite the high 7.0 to 1 compres
sion ratio o f the car's newly de

veloped six-cylinder F-head engine, 
It was stated.

High operating efltcieney on 
regular gas is a timely feature, 
the engineer* pointed out. In view 
of threatened shortages of lead for 
high octane fuel.

TTte traffic problem is attacked 
by "revolutionary design to obtain 
a compact 9-foot wheelbase auto
mobile which at the same time 
contains big interior space for pas
sengers and riding qualities here
tofore associated with expensive 
long wheelbase cars,”  they re
ported.

Roomy Comfort for Six Adults
"The Aero Willys, for example, 

has ream for six good sized 
adults. Sixty - one - inch seating 
width, both frent and rear, is 
wider than most cars, while the 
exterior width of 72 inches is nar- 
row'er than most cars, providing a 
full foot of clearance on either 
side in entering a standard 8-fool 
garage doorway.

"Aero-Frame construction fol
lowing principles closely similar to 
those used in airplane building, 
has been used to provide a stressed 
steel body having reinforcing steel 
members welded Into one strong, 
solidly rigid unit that will stand up 
under years of use wlttiout body 
bolt squeaks or rattles. The unit is 
cushioned from road shocks, and 
road and power transmission noises 
by extensive use of rubber pillows.

"The proof of a car's quality is 
In the driving,”  the engineers

' pointed out. ‘The Aero Willys goes 
I over even rough, multiple railroad 
! crossings smoothly at better than 
: average speeds. Low center of 
• gravity, only 23 inches high, virtu
ally ellminatea away on curves.

"Wind resistance is greatly min
imized by a low. tapering hood 
w-iih the leading edge shaped like 
the edge of an airplane wing and 
a low roof only 60 inches from the 
ground. Air turbulence behind is 
lessened by vertical flns on the 
rear fenders. The highly efficient 
engine enables the car to cruise at 
75 miles an hour using only 65 per 
cent of its capacity, leaving plenty 
of power in reserve for hills."

Driver Seex .All Fenders 
Other features claimed for the 

Aero WUIys which contribute to i 
ccnvenience. comfort, easy driving | 
and safety include airborne ride, I 
with all SIX passengers "cradled " I 
between the axles; panoramic vis
ibility. enabling all four fenders 
to be seen from normal driving ' 
position and enabling driver to 
see road as close as 10 feet in 
front of the bumper; automat
ically stabilized and silenced ride; i 
Anger Up steering; o v e r s i z e  . 
brakes; 19-foot turning radius; 
quirk starting and warmup; 24 

I cubic feet of luggage space; pull
out glove drawer.

I The car even has a feature de- 
I signed to make things easier at 
■ the gas station. The gas tank irdel 
is located at the rear, easy to 

I reach from either side.

T I I R  S T O l I V i  A l m s  C  o n r n .• 
I r w e l r y  fur ths-

lluURF o f  I ' r i imbMlt.  hr 
rH in lt lU li fneMt. N lmuai t * r l l r « r »  l ivr 
lm «b a M 4  T u m m x  !•  m f n l i u r *  M l i r a  
fc# la tu raat f  4 oaan n* ~uat tb *  r a l *  
Ibrr** f o r  a  p r o a i o i l o a  ia  i b v  i r m  
I lH i  ' t a a i a iT  l a a s b a  a a «  a r r a r a f *  
b la  m i f r  aatfb a c a r a r o u a  a l l « r r  
f o t  a f« » lr ,  a a a  aa/a i b a t  b r  baa a 
**big i lB i r  Jnb** l a b l r b  i a v o l a r a  **a 
In i o f  r o a i b r a f l a l  bualaraa** w i t b  
H r l i b f o a  b tunr le .  o oa  o f  t b r  p r r m -  
I d r n t  o f  tb o  Ara i . A l a i a  b e a la a  lo  
b r l l r a *  ft.  U a l x  a f a a a  m a k l a a  a 
a o o d  la ru aa r  r o a l d  b a « c  buush t  
a a c b  a  s o r ^ r o u a  a l f t .

I l l
\TORE than once In the past 
* ^ Alma had grasped at some 
seemingly sturdy performance of 
Tommy's, only to Ind that it bro|;e 
like a straw wb«n she gave It 
weight. But it was good to have 
been happy if only for an hour. 
Perhaps that was the only way 
happiness came to anyone — in 
brief snatches. But the old, long 
cherished hope of a fine, balanced 
life between them did not die in 
her.

Presently Tommy was lighting a 
clgaret looking at her.

“This new job of mine will take 
me out of town once in a while," 
he was saying.

“ Out of town? When will you 
be going. Tommy?” This was rath
er dismaying.

"Tomorrow. I 'll be gone over
night. Maybe two nights. It may 
happen pretty often. Listen. Alma, 
we’ve never been separated. I 
wonder if you'll—well, with your 
temperament . . . you sec, I m 
jealous as the dickens.”

“Jealous of whom, silly?”
"W ell, Joe Denton, for onel" 
“ Joe is your best friend.”
•Tve been noticing the way he 

looks. at you lately. I think he 
likes you pretty well. And that 
Better-Diamonds section job he 
has, is sort of glamorous—what 
with the formal clothes The Heuse 
makes him wear. Regular Duke!" 

“ But, dearest, Joe and you and

I have been running arniir.d to- 
;Hhn lor years Joe it devoted 
10 you!"

"How do I Know?" said Tommy 
stamping out m> cigarei viciously 
Maybe I don t Know anything— 

except that right now I'm nungry 
What happened to that dinner we 
were going to have’ " Alma sprang 
up with her usual devoted obedi
ence

"IT l try and rescue it;” she said 
• • •

’’I'H E  next morning Tommy left 
 ̂ early Alma, still glowing from 

the happiness of the evening be
fore. breakfasted and set the 
apartment to rights quickly and 
efficiently Then she pulled a large 
hat that was beautiful but un
fashionable dowm over her rough- 
cut copper-colored hair and s^od 
(or a long moment staring at the 
ml-rored refiectlon of the full 
mouth and wide set gray eyes 
which dominated her face

It was not. strictly speaking a| 
beautiful face, and Alma knew it. 
She was aware too that her body 
was Just an average, gently round
ed bexly looking neither older nor 
younger than her 26 years As a 
rule Alma cared very little about 
her appearance excepting only that 
It be cleanly and devoid of the 
ridiculousness of too current fash
ion. But today, thinking of Tom
my’s suprisinj jcali'usy. she re
alized for the first time that she 
bore a certain intangible resem
blance to Gran’ Bijou. >

"A  French temperamen* and a 
New England conscience"’ she said 
aloud. “That’s me. and it's an 
awful combination!”

She picked up the lovely new 
fox stole and drew it around her 
tenderly, caressing it with her 
check. It was going to be a bit of 
triumph to be able to say Tommy 
had given it to her. o ^ a n d  it was 
a chilling thought—Sfe.ht she lo 
mention that fact just yet?

I PerfiAP! not At least th* had 
I eiie i hoi Drag loo generally un- 
iij tne'siore grapevine had s s t t -  

julished Torrmy's new secretly im- 
i|i' riant pcjsition at the House This 

1! pulst 10 oe csreful wss not *n 
aiiMgpihrr nappy one And | It 
seemed a little strange and lonely 
not 'c walk to work with Tommy 
as she usually did.

The n ew  m'dtown building 
wnicn ^rrumbull & 'C o  had re
cently erected stood gleaming in 
the micfwinter sunshine, and Alma, 
on the opposite comer, paused for 
s moment to gaze at it with a sort 
of obeisance to The House at a 
symbol of integrity This was a 
quality which had been bound up 
in the f ' My many years.

Old V i c t o r  BIsnchsrd her 
grandfather had beer at Trum
bull’s (or 60 years Her lather, 
Jules Blanchard, had been * jour- 
nevmsn-leweler it  The House un
til his sudden death from pneu- 
monl* when Alms was only three 
years old Then, six years ago 
Papa Victor had brought her to 
work and presented her to the 
preildmt of Trumbull’t In much 
the same manner with which • 
knight of King Arthur's Court 
might have presented e young 
aspirsnt of his own bLood to the 
service of the Round Table.• • •
ATP. Muncle did not ihow how 
*'■* depply he was touched by the 
little ceremony, for emqtlonil dis
play had no place In his conception 
of permissabls behavior and he 
hid concealed his interest in the 
youngster

“She is far too young to be any 
good!”  Mr. .Muncie had declared, 
“ and we don’t take any apprenUces 
any more. .Mr. V’ ictor.”

“ Ah! mais non. she Is not an 
apprentice'" Old Vic t̂or’s voice had 
been gentle but stubborn “She 
is a workman of high skill. 1 have 
trained her myself. As for being 
too young, whyl I was only 16 
when my father first brough me 
to .Mr. Trumbull at the old lower 
Broadway establishraenL and 1 
too. was already a skilled jour
neyman. Jules, my son. came to 
us at L'nion Square when he had 
just 19 years. I stake my reputa
tion that you will not regret tak
ing this young woman.”

(T *  Be CentlDOed)

NEWS FROM

Morton Valley
M r J. K. Ti -t  M "cd 

!’ ! l.iibiiiH r,, ;.n.i her -I't.- 
J. Kick uf I i*l‘ -.-a, .a

Natural irk- con- -ts of about 
1*1. p,.- rent o f n*«thaiie. aU” 
knowr a- 'm»i-h ga n. e it i- 
f... im-d )*> decaying -egelation in 
n ar<hc«.

their daughter, .Mi- laju Ann 
Jackson, who wu- married Satur- 
<iay in .Midland. |

■Ml. and .Mrs. Iluger Harri.- of 
Ka tland Ia n'. Sunlay with Mr. 
and Mr-. J. E Hai ■ ...

Mr. and Mr-. Duster Martin of 
,san .Saba, spent he weekend with 
hi.-, paienU, Mr. and Mr.-i. Jim 
Martin.

Ml.-- Joyce Park o f .\hilene, 
wa.- a w*-ek*-rul \ui -l of her pa
rent.-, Mr. ami .Mrs. Knink Park 
anil family.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ed McGlolhlin 
attended singing held in Gorman 
at the l!a|)ti,st church Sunday.

Mrs. Clyde Bethany i.s vi.siting 
ix-lativcs in Eort Worth this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Gilbert ami 
family of Fort Worth, visitcil la.-t 
week with hi.- father, II. 11. Gil- 
bi-rt and wife.

Ih ELPING h a n d — F rank Cnsti’ llo, left, apiiroachcd liy a 
panhandler outside the T. S. Courlhouse in New York Kives 

I some money to Llie supplii'ant shortly before Lite jui'y an
nounced di.sanreemeDt in ( ’ostello's ll-eount contempt of 
ConKress trial. The deadlocked jurv was distiiarRed— 
tello faces anotlier trial. (NP'zV Telephoto).

.Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wyatt of 
Fort Worth, were weekend guests

Kastland. atlended .services at the 
t ’hurch ul Chri>: here Sundav,

I
I .Mr. and .Mr.-. Duck .MiH-ei an 1 
faiiiilv of lla.-kell, wen- we*ki-nu 
ten -t- o f hi- mother, .Ylr.-- M:i>' 
S[)*-*-r, and Mr. and Mr-. Ji:>> 
Hr* w -r.

Mt. anil Mr.». C. II. Harri- ami 
family of Ea-tlaiid, vi.<ited Sun 
ilay with her |)aicnts, Mr, and 
.Mrs. .Sebe Baughn, and Mr. ami 
.Mrs. Collin I ’ampbell and family.

Mr. anil .Mr-, i.eah Lane arul 
daughter, .Sandra, o f Cisco visited 
Sunday with her ))arents, .\li. and 
.Mrs. Elbert Jack-on.

FORT WORTH  
LIVESTOCK

By Prati

Four W O K III, Jan. 17 ( l l ’ t 
— t'atlle HOO. Slow, wtak; .'‘ome 
sIo' I n >eailin*:» ami eo>̂  lush
er; ifood ami choife l̂au^^hter 
sleerN and heifeiN, utility

and ( hnioe '«!auirh’ ‘*f falv; , 'J'.*- 
• )‘J; utility and r'lnin'prt ial, :̂ l 

euIl.N ilown to l » ;  - . tkET-

H’4’ 1,'jnO. lUrdnT
*J.Y*’ Ifz'.vf-i tlia’. t.n V/ (li. . . . 
.-.-•A. and f ' ‘*’«lrr pU' 
o h . ) i ( 1n'' *JT0 pouiai” . im »'lly
 ̂ . il fe\r t«)»* 1**,«.»; rlioii** lliii

17** ixitind', l ‘ l.*' 17,7.7; hra-; 
l>utrhi'r:f ’ larre; -own, 11 Irt; a 
f*‘«  to HI.-.O; f ifd r r  piir- 10-11.

Shffp OOo. Slaurhlt'i lainb- 
aml t'fodors ."utady: otlior < !u

LToml .'ihf»rn .-dau;:lit4 i
la’ h", i)i ' ’ ‘.Iy N o. 1 1*7
-’ 7,.*)0 ; t:o() i woolid  < Iuh lamin-.. 

)ainh< mo’«tly
fh’.'hy -xhinn with No.
p«dt.<, L’p,.*»o.

\\> notit-eti a movinp' van .a Mr- John Nix ai.d Mi.
tin* Floyd Whit** home Monduy. |;,|j p,.
-o w.- they will -oon l.e Worth .1 . Thui.-day. Ti,.-y -i-i’,-
—ttl.-d in tlieir new home at thi ,.,| m ,. yjr, (",au,! .Miiier and
I -■ u- .'̂ tar Camp at the I’o w i .,-,a .Mr. and Mr- Hi kriai. l;,.ud 
Plan', I'. EH-tlaml. P. i- a ha. 1 oxford, .Mr- 
iro\(* fur Ih* While- th*y mo ,
Tfi! .'l.-linp their hoM.e. and haw- 
ii.-l;dlt;d harii'Sutifl fltjin

The l;=” uly of Jc 
-•on f. ’a ; M.

I'

Ml and M '* V̂ . F. HaiPiv* of 
Wuhita FalU, A--rf* v i-.ilii; Mi 
anti Mr W T l«rn « thf̂  fir>t of
Iho \s**4*'; Mr. and 'I?-. ^  K 
Wi^rin- of lire* kenridjee. u r 1 
tvsu nepheu- from KadiHiKi \i • 
lUd lh»*ni Sumluy aften*oon.

Mr. ami .Mir-. I*aiil Jo«> Sturni 
and Kddi<, of \hilene, visjt»-ii .M-

Mr. ar.d Mr* l»-. . -
iiiniK ..L:d Ml

'Mr-. I.. J la ‘ V.. r L ‘n-1.

W.- Ml. ai.d Mrr- CL- -tr:
.\lfoi • a. Vh.ir-h in Ka”‘ Ian.j S.' ’ -
day , Ml- Al!uni 1- ll'S- ft*in.. 1
Vi-i .X

Ml • ami Mi- Cdly 1
Thiini P'on iind FA;;i J»'aii. h.f

1 OAT OF PHYSICAL
I t h i r a p t

am! ^lr« 
wcok.

U K. Tanker.Nley la rm»\ ♦•ij to iht .A. 
rai • ii, near .Xckei.

(\ riT'mp-on

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
^NowEVERY T v r  VDUTURN 
OAR. O m ipr YOU'RF GOSMA
RATTLE These CANS.' -

and Mrs. Kay Wyatt and Mr .and 
Mr.s. llubltard Gilbert.

in the homes of their parents, .Mr. |aml comm.rcial. 21-2'. b*u f  cows
l i r ’JH.uO; canners and cutters, 1.7-j 

I Ik; bulls, 19-27: -toi kers in .mull 
' supply.

Calves 20n. .-\bout steady; gotklMr. and Mrs. J. T. Pogue of

CROSSW ORD PUZZLE

S e'.VEE'T C5CA’
-r: ASiP "•sf Cams 

yOl' st SLge ID DREA-j

------- T ------------ ’
v .ak-f  VAua-  t  t o o

MUCH 5* sws
iO "'_  - -

ANHOofE

This Is the End
swer to Previous Puzile

HERE'S HOW— A « her T c .xhs oil heir husband Sheppard 
(Ahdulluh) Kinn looks on, Sarnia Gamal, KR.vptinn 
"Orenfial" dancer clemon.stratP.s her art for chorus Rirls at 
a niKht club in New York City. The couple are on their way 
to Dallas, Texas where they will visit KinR’s Rrandmother. i 
(NEA Telejiholo). '

IIORieONTAL
1 End of a 

sentence 
7 End of a spire

13 Reparation
14 Card game
*5 Ends of thorny 

bushes
16 Esteem
17 Cans
18 Saurel
20 Dress stone
21 Mineral rock
22 End of a bull 

ealf
23 Malaria fever
24 Tidiers 

(prov.)
28 Decorates 
27 Came in
29 Mouse genus
30 Before
31 Blackthorns 
34 I.oud speaker
38 End of a 

soldier's day
39 End of light
40 High priest
41 Upon (prefix)
42 Lateral part
43 Observed
44 Excesses of 

solar over 
lunar years

46 Scents
48 Captured 

again
49 Cylindrical
50 Soalta
51 Planted

> VER'nCAL
1 Minister
2 Realm 4
3 Checked

4 Taverns
5 Poem
6 Meal endings
7 Wild
8 Chilled
9 Scold

10 District in 
Tanganyika 
territory

11 Heart auricle
12 Shelves
19 Container
22 Goddrs.s of 

love
23 Shakespearean 

forest
25 Greek districts
26 Russian river

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
: c j &m x a  p n o  a

TVIEVJ 1-i.A'L A  CAB Ax.C> 
PEEr’Ei 1̂  cep 

2 TCE ARPCsr” !

28 Ends of 
advances

31 Giiidds
32 Small flap
33 Drug
34 Sorry
35 Seethed

37 Washed 
lightly

39 Round metal 
plates

42 End
43 Painful
45 Ontario hill

36Chemical ester 47 Wild (Scot.)

' 1 r " M 5 7 8 8 - II 12
t)

n ; 70
21 1 2̂

2'j
Z'

3
u Is 35

H »9 40
« ii ■42 ui

03 •47

9T“

ALLEY OOP Bv V. T. Hamlin
'o o MtTlMC'o I Y YEH...MOW ITo A 
WlYNDCK WHY 1 \HFTV -FOOT 
bother  r u n n in g  i LONii MON- 
FOR OPFCE .SOMF ' STER! WHAT 
OF THE EYCRFW^-'klNnAOTUFF 
BALL6  I HAFTA ' DO THEY DRINK 
PUT UT WITH.' ^  T0 9EE.
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GOLDEN GLOVES TOURNAMENT 
FOR ABILENE SET FEB. 1-4

* I
riigh »ohool toxcii, till till- n 11. T ‘‘

fiiiit time in hi toi^, »il| liuimii.iie 
—  in nuiuUrtt ' lit le,*-t tile 1 ■ I till I'l.s lo j  in
annual AhiU < lleuional (1 ilih-ii 1 lu i,j . : ,]
tilo>e> tournkm nt, o ffit al. ‘u ' ' 
annoiinceil. *

Thr tournomci.t i' -eM ihilml ..i 
r.ose Kielil Hou.;. on tin llor'l 
Simmons la  i.^us KiiJ.tv, >ati - 
iltij and Monday n.jih! K ‘>i . 
aiy I, J a''ll 4.

A;; im rea.'id inu-rc-t iii i o\;.i 
as a I'ait !>: high school alhli't 
iirogiuii ■: a- '...11 a oe ihi i ti' 
o f individual but thcni-i'-' ; .

III a Ijuliii-U tilavv oir.r V
liat in rtimh at Ivs 'l 50 ' t i  
of rt “ . int.'-'anti aiv huh ■ ' i"
Mihli-ti: ■. The oth. ' h i I d 
■ ,1 hetttttn the N' • :i I ' '  v
lU.-se.-.

What eoulc aiii'-'U' , te ■ i -tra 
or ipgionai hyrii si'hovl i- aiita- 
n ent, wilh elic hi!:;'. io iif "ijd 
.. netie; vowing m U'xa- In-
ter.- hol.i'lie LaaitV'' .
>« ui prv''-r= ' ' - .',.f r\,, !on
regarding > mduu ho c.
warding of pr ii . > it i.a iiu of 
mdividiml and *■ nr chan I'iv.;. 
will gUaia'ii*.’ |ii>*u;.i a..

fexa i. l\v 
ii -iiud

I . 
am

1 u
i.

Gi.
- Ab:

h/ ^
li. ;, lied

h: vMr- I'd
I ■ i:

, Ti v.

.. A R K A N S A S  Q U A D S  D O IN G  F IN E — S n u T tflid  in fh r lr  incubvTtors .At thi> H o w a rd  
,1 ex ' i  'lo in  d i ' 111 ;n (a l at N a s h u l l f .  A rk ., arc , Ic ll to  ri;;h t. M i.  A , M r. U. M iss  C. and M r.

. .’ l>. qi..-.li'vii.li u bunt lu Ml. -nil .Mrs. Lioiianl I’omlcr at their liome at Murlrccsboru, 
1 - ii'A rk . -\nuin.: tuiccit minutes aiiart, all four vtcic bundlctl up by Mr. Ponder and driv

en twi niy-rniles to tin Itiupital, where lie rusiml in shouting, "rNe got lour babies 
and ihe> at .ill mine.' (NEA Telephoto).

iivii n.iit mil
tio livll 
N. . .

well a> ;ii olce'-io;; ■ a 
.-chola.-tic eli'.'ib'V'.y 

Only am a>-i-, i- 
>1 hool hovi . r  '

-le in any Id -n '

ii.vl

.M ■
.,u- n.]. v! I 
\ ■ K

r.

Personals
J 11 K

• NEWS FROM

Ol DEN
' ..r. l 
i liufi 
I 
I

Toii'.iiy Thoiii]'ou ui|du.v.

llro. Nut Goopi*!' of li'elaiul, 
who H attending achool at .\bilenc 
piiuplivd at the Chureli of C'hrijl 
SitTvHy night. II'' ia Id year.s old 
.'.ml ha-i kern preaching aincr ho 
rta- id.

Mr. atid Mrs. J. T. Weaver cn- 
tortauiOtl the Senior Glai*s, with 
a rhickeii suppt-r in .Miilenr Thur
sday Bight, .\fter the supper the 
group attended the picture ahow.

Mr. and Mm. Vernon lied at
tended the 3d-year Magnolia Din
ner in Dalla.-i lust Thursday night.

Uuddy Caiiet and Hob Tyrone 
airived in-Olden early Saturday 
morning, from an A ir Force camp 
in N'evuda, -

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Kuincy of 
l.eiwlemona, visited in the Gene 
liuuch home la-st Thursday.

Several Magnolia employees 
and thier families attended the 
.Magnolia Dinner in Wichita Kails, 
last Thursday night.

Large Coffee 
Crop Due For 
Guatemala

i
Guutomalu, which i.-- the fourth 

largest coffee producing country 
II I  the We.sterii hemispliore, « x -  

peels it.s 1351-52 coffee crop to 
be the largo.U in the republic’s 
histoiy, according to c.dimates re
ceived by the National Coffee 
.suciutioM.

Kxcellent weather condilioii.s in 
the low coa.^tal areas, and the end 
o f the rainy sea.-on at higher al
titudes prompted grower? to re

\hie their erop estimates up 
to the 140,0(10,000 pounds 
mated*for 7hti . ea.sSn.

The .stitictural differenee 
tween haidw'ooil plywood
solid Wood ia that the grain of 
pi# o f pij’wood luns at a ri 
engle to the giain o f eaeh adj 
ent plv wWte all the graliivof so 
wood goes in liie same cllrectiv

Rea} Estate
A n d  R e n ta l!  

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Pboaa 34T -  «20 W. C«m

Perfume was used originally to 
hide VI mask unpleasant odors 
but modern woman uses perfume 
purely for its own delightful fra 
grance.

k id n ey s
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

-- l»nv / . 
cJiutrt' »s> br tUi* *• *'.»« •

4uwfi of ( w.‘.- fw * ->< f-
kldn̂ v *Mnttt»i. w - -Jin’ '- if
h««.’ b lA o«n lu ftir , ;, .4is> ' (ids'
•» sirw# »nd Uu>
'unet. r.t< » - t
fing tkfts iriMjjki > V
<l*r M d»r .... t

"ti.K 4|< riŵ tsi..
Don’t s(l.rt yc ^ ^

li ns  ̂ t i#r li fn  l)k«;  ̂ •
.. .-rws' •

ov^rli It sAfnag gic . irr>. w
L>€>nB a I! : -v
fssrta-hrlpthr nt.,i - r, :f,..
U r a  flunk n a i n . a I t  3i«> '

I >! h I !!
• It -■ »« t

,n IK i ■

K . n a, X »

k 1::
I'Vft: •
.. :i\ 1

iN iwilk*

;C I»

Mr . Juanita Power- o f Uunircr 
Ml -. \ora Hutler knd Kiamima llambrick Sun

k*n MJlai!:- Vieltluii: -iK.nl iiund^y »f-
u* r.,

h'.
U ;.id

b: it
* Ihr

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
C om p a n y

■Mr- r.'» K Ort. ;
.-roUp , .'■|ii*r.d
;■! .. - i.  i ' - ' .

1 . d iv mgt:'

. .1 ' "

■iIlK

K
il T

;..uv- n.
iiiia,

•!: M.,a -
- ;l  ̂ p„i;
l l . u l - l a V  l i g h t .

.1 lar

t. ni-in .n GaiOon, visiting relu-
j ■ .111.1 iriLi'

j T ’ l 111 !, I ■ ;le ehildren LaVe
. i.' . ■ ill wit'; tiie . I'.ielveil JM>X.

■1: '. Maiy Hunt vi-ited her 
i thtiT, .Ml . W. \t. Week- in

I'i'in p r M indev.

I Mr. and 51i W .\. T. nay. n 
• ■r I.a'.'.,;,, \i.-itcd in the Jiom»t 
if .Mr a' ,1 Mr .1. T. Uiovei  1 *  
'.iturda;.. Th Tennyson.* w« ;e eli 

I'e ’ ll .S’.' phcnviile tu n:aac 
liu'ii honii.

I .\ iaigi . r it.d fr-.o Olden ]h 
, 1. attendid the f.meral ef 
’Grariiipa' M; ■ elvain in M iran , 

11, -t Wci|n> d.iy afternoon.

Qlaid
PROPERLY REPLACID

Ton* Local
D’tBD  COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Itodi F R E E  

For Immediate

PHONE 14 1 COLLECT 
Eaotlaad, T « u m

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

Mr urd .Mr-. I» n M-ff.  it Mr. and .>li-. Jimmie Fox vi.-it- 
I’ ' ’ -.r iti ’ r.l if .M . ’ .-d hi.- Ill jiher, Mi-. l!e.-.i Fox Sun-

C H R Y S L E R  - P L Y M O U T H  

P h o n e  308

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

N O O

a e tS  O lifC ked A ffC S aa H if
f - .  \ —  iI

C 6 e t u t » t '
than ;

ClEAN!

DELIVERY

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE OP SQDAaa

FLORSHEIM SHOES
Sirv- . T- $ 14.80

$ 16.80
Brogues. LightuciKht-. WinG'-tio ’‘ nd M' = ‘t
selection of o\ f  pairs. r»nn‘t miss tins - .ine 
A.AA to D widths

Here Is The "SALE” You've Been Waiting For . . .
NICK MILLER'S 

January CLEARANCE SALE

>1’ iG
Va ;ec . 
KefcTiltar  ̂IY.

• . r. ....

JARMAN SHOES
;  ■ 1 - 

., - -M:!
$8.85 i 
$9.85 

$10.85

STARTING FRIDAY. JANUARY 18th
Be here eorly for best values and selections . . .  From a clean stock of Na
tionally Advertised Brands. Buy your entire season's requirements "now" 
at these substantial savings.

L(D O K  L A D IE S  . . .
D on 't M is f T h is  S p ec ia l

M IS S - B I iA IN »  -O '-

'SLIPS - GOWNS - KALF~SLIPS "
BED JACKETS •

Regular $2.95
Value ............................... ..... .......... ......... $ 1 .8 5
Hetrular $J.H5
Value . ...........................  *
Regular $5.95 
Value ....................

$ 2 .8 5

$ 3 .8 5

Proportioned Slips — Regulars, Longs, Shorts

" B E T T E R  B U Y  T W O  P A IR S "

ALL HOUSE SLIPPERS
A N D  L O A F E R  S O C K S

Va o f f

M E N ’ S S U I T S
.r ail."'’i:.

Va...
i: ..a...’ -5 '

Kr'Ci'ir I '
\ a 'll

$29.95
$37.95
$48.95

PENDLETON WESTERN SUITS
Two Suits . .. Size 36 and 40.

$29.75Itegulur 15.0(1 
Value

ALL WORK SHOES REDUCED
Safety Shu*’- k" Drillers. I.ini man Bout-.. Kidd 
Boots and R: u;ul<ir Work Shoes.

!;• .;ular f .8.75 - $45 75 
\ .i!ue- .. .
T! . .'ir k.'.ii.ipi - $55.im
\ .'le-'
k’ . u!;;; : *■\ _ ,

MEN'S TOPCOATS
$29.95 
$37.95 
$48.95‘'■'J. ..)

JUSTIN BOOTS...'/2 PRICE
Sizes.p .. s, si^. In, 1.-. 11. 11'.

ALL SPORT SHIRTS REDUCED
Wools, Rayons, Corduroys, Cottons

Va o f f -

ALL NYLON SLIPS
G O W N S , H A L F  S L IP S  A N D  U N D E R S IL K S

20% OFF
A  fam ou s  n am e . . .  on e you  k n ow  w e ll an d  lo v e .

PENDLETON ALL WOOL SHIRTS 
'A OFF

S P E C IA L  G R O U P

•MEN'S DRESS HATS
Regular $7.50 
Value ............ $3.95

Broken Sizes . . . Good styles {ind colors.

S P E C IA L  G R O U P

MEN'S SUITS AND TOPCOATS

E X T R A  S P E C IA L ! F IE L D  C L U B

SHIRTS AND PANTS
( Brok n .Siz- - 1

" T h e  Id ea l O u tdoor Su it . . . I t 's  W a s h a b le ."
I ANTS Q r
1.5’.li va.MP ^ J . / O
SHIRT8-
$4.g» ’.hIu«

L .-

( Broken Sizes I 
Were !S35.(JO - S69.T5

NOW $29.95
"D o n 't  M iss  T h is  Specio ll* '

MEN'S JACKETS
Our entire stock of dress jackets , . .

Va o f f
Wools, Nylons, Cottons. Sizes 34 to 50.

1 ALL SPORT COATS . . .  33 I -3 OFF

A L L

LEATHER JACKETS . . . V i  PRICE
sizes; 34, 30, 38

ALL SWEATERS
K T  i  S leeve less  and L o n g  S le e v e

. Vi PRICE

ALL DRESS TROUSERS - 20% OFF
Nothing Reserved . . .  Every Article 

In Our Stock Reduced During 
This Sale!

•.MEN'S ROBES
COTTO.NS AND RAYONS

Va o f f

MEN’S SHORTS '!)
Regular $3.5U Nylon
Value ............ ..............
Regular $2.95 Nylon
Value ..........................
Regular $1.95
Value ..........................
Regular $1.59 
Value . ........................

........................ ^ ............ . $ 2 . 7 5

...................... V - ..... $ 2 . 3 5

.................................... $ 1 . 1 9
Regular 11.33 
Value . .......... ............  -  -  \  9 8 c
Regular $1.99 

'Value . . .V ......... l e v '  7 9 c  ................ ^

B ette r "S to c k  u p " O n  S h orts

MEN'S NECKWEAR
Regular $1.00
Value ....................................................... .. 95c
Regular $1.60
Value .................................................................. . $1.35
Regular $2.50
Value ...................................................................... $1.75

E X T R A  S P S f lU t i t  '

COTTON FLA N N aJ’i«yJAMAS
(Regulars - lorigs)

$2.45Regular $3.45 • $3.96 
Value .......................'.. /

E X T R A  S P E C IA L

DRESS TROUSER SPECIAL
(Broken Sizc.s)

»l*e#27  to 48. Regular .S7.95 - .S14.95 Value

-  iNOW $4.95

N ICK  MILLER
A L L  C O T T O N  A N D  1

RAYON PAJAMASfk.?.20Vo OFF

NO APPRO\’ .VLS

TH E MAN'$.STORE" 
Cisco, Texos

A LL  SALES H N A L NO RKFUNTJS

MEN'S SW EATSH IRTS
Regular $1.95 
Value ............. $1.29

(heavyw(*ight>

r .
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

tUjMi EMtute Ira iu ilere, M arrlager

duilb tiled. Court JuUginenb 
O rd en , EXc.

COURT NKWS 
INSTUUMKNTS FILKU

The followint; instruments were 
filed for reeord in the County 
Clerks office last week;

Vf. L. Andrus to George Rich
ardson, release of vendor’s lien.

W. L. Andrus to Floyd Nunley, 
transfer- of vendor’s lien.

Sid Arthur, Jr. to Wm. . Arthur 
warranty deed.

Wm. T, Arthur to First Federal 
SAL Assn., deed of trust.

Joe B. Arthur to First Federal 
SAL Assn., deed of trust.

A. D. Anderson, Sr. to L. A. 
Warren, assignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

A. D. Anderson, Sr. to O. W. 
Kean, assignment of overriding 
royalty.

Burton-Lingo Company to Bond 
Binion Mtg. Co., Inc., assignment 
o f MML.

Bond-Binion Mtg. Co. Inc. to 
as City Life Insurance Com- 

l ^ y ,  transfer.
Frank Bond to Mrs. F ffie  C. 

Stephens, warranty deed.
Joe H. Barton to Leroy A. 

Wilks, warranty dee.
J. B. Brandon to Federal Land 

Bank of Houston, transfer and 
assignment.

Ben A. Brown to I). W. Henke, 
rat. of oil and gas lea.se.

George T. Blackwell to H. D. 
Crawley, cor. warranty deed.

E, C. Blackwell to The I’ublic, 
affidavit.

George T. Blackwell to H. D. 
Crawley, release of vendor’s lien.

UNKL€ HANK S€7
HAPPINESS IS MOSTuy 
A STATE o r

You'll find hoppinott thoppinf 

in our R«od)r*to*skop tloro 

wkoro courtoou* otlontioo and 

^*ltor voluoN in finor implo* 

inoniA await you. Join th# par* 

ado to GRIMES BROS.

G P/M E S
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Stella (llaekwell to V. V. Coop
er, Jr., warranty deed.

Alice Bacon to Texas Trading 
Company, Inc., sub. agreement.

C. E. Cooi-er to C. R. GulUg- 
her, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

James W. Cooi)cr, Jr. to Ami
cable Life Insurance Company, 
deed of trust.

J. W. Cozart to Leon Dunn, 
lat. o f lea,-ie.

W. K. Cathey to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Commercial State Bank, ^Ran
ger to .May Coffman, release of 
deed of trust.

H. D. Crawley to The Public, 
affidavit. H. D. Crawley to C. W. 
Lamkin, warranty deed.

J. D. Collett to Lone Star Pro
ducing Company, amend, to oil 
and gas lease.

C. H. Dawson to W. H. Spradl- 
ing, oil and gas lease.

Hettie Drake to J. T. Drake, 
warranty deed.

J. T. Drake to Gayle -M. I<c- 
wallen, warranty deed.

I James J. Dunaway to Valena
P. Ohson. deed o f trust.

B. F. Dempsey to C .L. Pittman, 
warranty deed.

Fir.-it National Hank, Cisco to 
Charles A. Clark, release of deed 
of trust.

I George P. Fee to The Public, 
allot, o f oil payment.

First Federal SAL Assn., to Sid 
.Arther, r. release of deed of trust.

! f'. M. Files to W. V. Crews,
extension o f vendor’s lien.

I First Federal SAL .Assn, to
Dewey N. Sage release of deed of 
trust,

Huhhard M. Gilbert to Feder
al Land Bank of Houston, deed 
of trust.

C. C. Gilbert to Hubbard M 
Gilbert, warranty deed.

T. E. Grisham to Federal Land 
Ha.‘ k of Houston, deed of trust.

W. B. Griffin to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

C. L. Guinn to First National 
Bank, Cisco, deed of trust.

Mrs. Lula Grice to H.'D.-Craw
ley, quit claim deed.

J. A. Green to Roland Mi • 
Harkness, assignment.

D. W. Henke to Haynes B.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

We Bar, Sell ead Trede

Mri. Margis Craig
ZM W. Cammeree

I f  the man of your house is 
kitchen-helpless, it’s a gi od idea 
to correct this shortcoming pronto.

The man who can sling a handy 
s k i l l e t  
no
when 
makes a 
huuie to mother, 
or takes to her 
b ed  w i t h  an 
at tack
graine, or a 
night
her bridge club.

Marie K iefer shouldn’t
assume that the housewife can be 
in the kitchen for three sure meals 
a day, 52 weeks a year.

It ’s a farsight^  woman who 
takes time to help her husband 
prepare for his role of eme^ency 
cook. Very likely he'll find it’s as 
much fun to cook as it is practical. 
With his new-found confidence he’ll 
probably want to show off his cul- 
inary*achievements by whipping up 
a snack for the canasta set.

Among the things he should 
know are how to broil a chop, fix 
a juicy, well-browned hamburger 
or add a little flouriih to canned 
stew.

"National Husband In The Kitch
en Day" ia the last Sunday in Jan
uary. It ’s sponsored Iw the Na
tional Association of Retail Gro
cers. On this day, it it suggested 
that the husband take over the 
cooking duties. However, we can't 
be too emph.atic about his staying 
out of the kitchen when his wife is 
in regular control of the situation. 
There isn’t room for two cooks.

I f  you would like a free copy of 
the booklet "What Every Man 
Should Know About Cooking” write 
to me at National Association of 
Retail Grocers. .*160 N. Michigan 
Ave., Chicago 1, Illinois.

' Klroy Ranch Company, .MD.
] Bernie .McCrea to Lone Star 
I Producing Company, amend, to 
oil and gas lease.

Mrs. pearl McMurray to I.. A. 
Warren, .MD.

Blanche Kichols to Texa.-i In- 
dustrie.s, Inc., lease.

Venner H. Owen to M. D. Fox, 
release o f vendor’s lien.

.Marvin Puclt, Jr. to J. B. Jor
dan, MD.

E. Richardson to ManUel Moore, 
quit claim deed.

J. F. Robertson to .M. .M, Bald
win, release of vendor’s lien.

Allison Rich to The Public, 
proof o f heir.-hip.

D. W. Rodgers to The Public, 
affidavit.

W. H. Spradling to Don C. Wi
ley, assignment of oil and gas lea
se.

Lizzie Surrena to D. J. Perkins, 
warranty deed.

Dean Sparks to The Public, af-

Karl sad Boyd Taaosr
Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meats 2od and 

4tb Tkoraday 
8:00 P.M. 

Ornrsaas Votarnna Waleooia

To Drive SAFELYI

Ownby Drilling Company, assign
ment o f oil and gas lease.

Higginbotham Bros. A Com
pany to D B. Forbes, release of 
deed o f trust.

B. A. Ingram to D. W. Henke, 
oil and gas lease.

O. L  James to Josie Dupree, 
warranty deed.

J. U. Johnson to The Public, af
fidavit.

Fra Elvis King to lames L. .An
derson, oil and gas lease.

Era King to James L. Ander
son, warranty deed.

Fannie J. Kimmell to C. E. 
Cooper, oil and gas lease.

Owen E. King to E. L. Short, 
deed of trust.

W. H. Kcasler to Rosanna Stan
ley, aasignmsnt o f oil and gas
lease.

S. H. Lynch Co., Inc. a corp. 
v. George M. Rogers, absttact of 
judgment.

Ace Lucas to Bond-Binion Mtg. 
Co., Inc., deed of trust.

C. A. Livingston to Haynes B. 
Ownby Drilling Company, rat of 
oil and gas lease.

Oscar E. Lyerla to W. H. H off
man, quit claim deed.

Juanita F. Mackall to Della 
Johnson, quit claim deed.

Dora Mann to The Public, af
fidavit.

Victoria H. May to B. F. Dem- 
sey, quit claim deed.

E. R. McDaniel to McElroy 
Ranch Company, oil and gas lease.

Minnie McMillan to Ray C. 
Livesay, assignment o f oil and gas 
leu so.

McElroy Ranch Corp. to Me-

.

C AR M S - RANCHES! 

P w ito co a t S JohiM oa 

BEAL ESTATE 
ITT P rop ortT

... you have to see CLEARLYI

Is the Glass in your car Clear9
I f  n o t ,  l o t  UB r o p l o c o  I t ,  n o w .  

E x p o r t  w o r k m a n s h i p  a n d  q u i c k  

B o r v i c o .  W o ' l l  g i v o  y o u  a  l l r s t -  

q u o l l t y  j o b  w M

L-O F SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Scott's Paint and Body Works

109 S. Mulberry Pbono 977

A NEW  DRINK
flAYOM onivio FROM

REAL ORANGES

so rrifo  BY

AN OLD COMPANY
SEVEN-UP 

BO nLIN C CO.

fiduvit.
J. Elmo Smith to Higginbotham 

Bros. & Co., .M.ML.
Robert Shugait to Bc.s.su- lilack- 

ivrll, wariunty deed.

Faje snarratt to .Magnolia I’e- 
troleum Company, water con- 
tlECt.

Warren D. Sorrells to United 
Staton Smelting Ref. 4 .Min. Co., 
assignment of oil and ga.s lease.

C. D. Tliompson to J. .M. We.-t 
moroland, release of vendor’s lion.

.Mary S. Thomas to lame Star 
Producing Company, assignment 
of oil and ga.s lease.

The Texas Company to Curtis 
•McBroom, assignment.

T. C. Terrell to Byrd Bacon, 
release of oil and ga.s lea.se.

.May White to h'irst Federal -S 
&L Assn., deed o f tru.st.

May White to Ellen Wisely 
Powell, quit claim d.-ed.

.May White to W. H. Hall, war 
ranty deed.

la>roy A. Wilks to Joe H. Bar
ton deed o f trust.

J. E. Weaver to Floyd Nunley, 
dted of trust.

C. B. Welborii to Joe B. A i- 
l^ier, warranty deed.

L. A. Warrer. to Raymond 
Thomason, ansignment of oil and 
ga-- lease.

W. B. Wright to K. .M. Stinch- 
comb, warranty deed.

J. B, Williains to T. E. Wat den, 
quit claim deed.

L. A, Warren to A. Edward 
•Masters, .MD.

J. E. Whitesiue to W. C. Kirk
wood  ̂ warranty deed.

Whiteside to W. C. Kirk-
w o ^ l assignment of oil and gas
leâ e.'

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
The following couples weie li

censed to wed last week;
James B. Kelly to Lola Belle 

Bishop, Ranger.

Kenneth Eugemj liryne to Jo 
Ann Ball, Ranger.

Claude B. Veager to Ada Belva 
Burkn an, Cisco.

PROBATE
jtrenda Ales* Cornwell, minor, 

application for guardianship.

SUITS FILED
The followxng suits were filed 

for record in the y ist District 
Court last week:

Willie Ora Crawford James 
E. Crawford, divorce.

W Kendall Russ vs. Vern W. 
Bailey, : uit for debt.

W. J. Armnlrong v. Lila I>ee, 
Ind. Executrix of Estate o f R. 
yuincy*Lee, deceased, suit on 
note.

Patsy Wynnell Heame v. W T. 
Hearne, Jr., aivorce.

Joe Josephson, et al v. Marvin 
Jones, injunction.

Hall Walker v. A. E. Toti, ei al

suit on note.
I Lora A. Hatley v. Willie H. 
! Hatley, divorce.

OBDER.S AND JUDGMENTS
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
aist Di.'trict Court last week;

Jame- H. Lindsey v. W. II 
Keasler Oil Company, Inc., order 
of dismissal.

W E Tyler, et al v. R. D. 
.Needham, order of disimssal.

J. W. Edmondson, et al v. C. 
S. Eldridge, et al order.

Halliburton Oil Well Cement
ing Company v. Joe Josephson, 
et al, order of disr.iissal.

Verne W. Peterson v. Ellie Pet
erson, judgment.

Joe Joseph.son, et al . Marvin 
Jones, order of dismissal.

Union Bu> Lines, Inc. v. K. T. 
Ezzell, order of dismiscul.

.McIntosh V . McIntosh, judg
ment.

I

I Oloodolo
' SPINACH
■No. 2 
Can

CloverFarm 
Stores

H«rs is how to iviako that brand now 1PS2 jwidgot work. Shop at Clover Farm 
Stores for all of your food and grocory r i ic i—your mcnoy goes farth»r here! 
Come in today and you’ll dtecovsr. somo c/ t̂he jinest bargyne yo^over saw.

2 1. 29' Ifor

CloiFor Farm Co’ y Jho#

No. 303 
Cen

PEAS
19'

ionch Styto

BEANS
No. 300 su ru M c
Cen £  for

Ciovor Form

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
No. 303 
Cen

PINEAPPLE DEL MONTE CRUSHED

filSCUITS Rclov TO B.KC 5
V^HITE SWAN

MARGARINE

2 3 '

TURNIP GREENS 2 .„25'
CLOVER FARM— DICED

CARROTS Seleds
No. 303 
. . .  Cen A )

Clover Ferns 
Yellow, in 
Querferi, Lb. .

CLOVER FARM

PANCAKE FLOUR X 15'
WHITE SWAN

MUSTARD GREENS 2 “c J  25'
AUSTEX— l5-Oi. Ce

SPAGHETTI & MEAT RALLS 29'
LIPTON’S

Wepco 
No. 2 Cen

CHICKEN NOODLE
GREEK BEAMS AND POTATOiS

............ 2 „ } l

SOUP
MIX

AU BRAN - KELLOGGS

CANDY
..............................17'

W c

HI-HO CRACKERS tu X  54
CHERRY PIE NIX l9-Oi.

Win You ...........  Glass

. oi nei I

35' I FLOUR Lishf Crust 10 iti 89'

Guaranteed

PORK ROAST F re .h  Picn ic Lb 39c
PORK STEAK .Itn h th 53c
D R Y  S A L T  J O W L S Lb 17c
SEVEN ROAST tb 69c
SHORT RIBS tJ, M .I tb.

PICNIC L .  39e
SAUSAGE tb 35c
FRANKFURTERS ». tb 59c
BOLOGNA 1 ................... tb55c
CHEESE .................. tb59c
SLICEO BACON ............ lb 39c

Every Item 
Unconditionally

Snow Crop Frozen Foods -  The Finest Pocked
PEAS e" .':a. 8 oz. 

P a c k a g e

CORN c:, '̂ 8 o-r. 
P a c k a g e

BROCCOLI F resh  10a. 
C h o p p e d  P a c k a g e

SPINACH c - 14 oz. 
R ac k age

POTATOES D iced
Id a h o

F o r  H a th  B ro w n in g  

W ith  O n ion  F la v o r

Wb RBiBrvB tH« Right to Limit QwootilitB

IrM iBMl MM

 ̂ JOURNAL

CREAM OF I 
WHEAT I

5-Minuto or logulor S Q l*
120i. Plig

WESSON oir.
Quort............ 5̂®'

Dur, s o / ?
»  Bath Size <gBVC
f. Bars .................................

n jR E X StuuA im

KRISPY
C PA C K C P*

I2c
12c

1 2 c

Fer LinehMi
tMl

PartlN

ONE POUND BOX JOC

POODS C l o v e r  pAfiM St o r e s
1

m e a t s :

'• *■
A. A . 4 P J •
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Texas Supreme 
Court Feuding 
Over The Jeep

*

Buick*s 1952 Roadmaster Riviera Coupe
W ASHINGTON, Jan. IT I P ‘

—  A ^piritej feud is in prou.. 
b^Wei-n the Supreme i ourt of 

uml the people who iiiuk ■ 
the Jeep.

It I>egan thi.t w ay A rural mail 
carrier in Toxai, who owned a 
Jeep took out an ar-?iilent i - 
whioh would irive him a l l '-  
iitOBth in raae he v.ik, put to 
by an accidi .u. I f hurt in _ 
vate car, "exclusively of the pi 
UTe car tyoi ' he could •■■i 
double.

Well, he irot hurt in hu .-'eti.
He sUrtcci collerting $1')0 a 
month. H au.'d to get iloul 
coiilendmu hi was ridini; In a 
pleasure car.

The Texi .'■■uprenic I'oun j !  , 
ed in a five to four d- .---ion that , 
he wa* not cnutlid to the xira | 
t'-nuir bet-use ’Uu ,ii?--p a rue- . 
ired, ui.coulh vehicle wiinoui beu | 
uty of line or body—with no <uir- |
^eStioTl of cooifort an,: obv o. i  ̂
intend,.! for hard sc—• ce rather :
Up n for pleasure." • |

Well, \kar-: i l  CanaUay. ui-- 
dent :( Wilh - puffed h;- dan ier , 
and beitired to differ. He repli d 
thrt th- jeep "not un u'u’
A im  that the war time jeep coo' i 
do fverythint but ' mb u irse 
and that with sprmits attached t .
could nde along like a RoU-[ prodre;
Royce. almofl. n by the n-U.-ea;, for . vi

■Not only that." said i'afia.iay.; o „orii.- of
••the jeep u. a work of art. No 1 ,- r^e Je; p 'i
an authority than  ̂ >rk
City’s Mu>Eutn of Mo î rr .X-.--

New swe^psprar molJinfs new rrar fendvr erna* 
menu and a redesifned bumper grille corouination 
dUUngubh ihu tuo-dotf Buick Uaadniauer ni\irr& for 
1952. It features a nen Airpo'.vCa carburet').*. hi.’Uer 
comprevsion aiul new manifol4*nt ir.«
horM’power output of its FireLail-eigbt engir*' to 17'* 
Hith improved economy and p< rion.iaacc. .V Lughcr

r.re rear deck iid raises the sUUju:^t(c of the rear stc« 
ticn und provides seven per rent more room in the 
Itigfage campaxtment. luit.e stainless stf^l
\«hcelcovcrs embessed vuih lli:* Buick rm«i!rm add a 
imd liti.ch of dtvuncticn for 1932. Luxurious custons 
trim uph jistcrv is oTcrcd on this model in cxqulhits 
liiv tor.. lu nylon .nnd leather.

»avw ao, too. The jeep is il;> oni:>

M A J E S T I C
a a I • I m » at t  i w t a t i i
Friday and Saturday

Pius Bowl Games

«  L T B I C  A
«< !b-

Friday and Saturday

u '-K. - r'
f th? fst: g, :.ume cxpr5 --..'r 
: .r..- «r t ..n : u w ,jnd, i •'...
-  "r;,:.-;)or.uUon’ ■■
• anadc;. .-n't r ,d H; .. a-
...i the •i-.tir.k-.ihc; , ■ t • :

'  flii- - S . - y j . I  mrt wf T* Xa 
> 'hiPi: er i look a- ,• 
'Ik- iirotti-r' A I 
.\,-r . W ;■■ «■

,:kc me wiiiiout discomfort, it before liavinK Thur.'-day to Join 
.-ay here, and th-c froi.t .'lal met: ! her husband >tationed at Fort 
-ori - hi ir.cher and o doc., the J Ord, (.'alifornia.
■ock. i ---------

ThtC wheel base is 10s inches 
ind th - jvera'l lenttth i. l* i 7 -k
n, h- . I f .  TJ 11.ch.;-- W'.dc and the

trunk Will ttikt I arc of ai.ytliinir

1 t'

that la be 
l.iC fc-.

The \V.!';. 
>oo lar >j,.‘t 
gull- n of :i.

' ■- di d dl cu-

P?op!e claim that

Jlr. and Mrs. W. H. White of 
Eastland, were Ruesta in the bonie 
of their daughter, Mrs. O. T. Ha- 
lard, Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dunf.^n 
visited ill I'astland and Ranger

p to .'i' flie s  to the _ Saturday. 
..i.i't: ga-.

,11>
NEWS FROM

STAFF
Ry Mrs. M. O. Ilar.ard

•Mrs. Kva Mj.on and daugh'.cr, 
•Mr- K. G. Ilendci on of Gorman, 
were the guests Thur day of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. I.. Henderson.

.'i. — : ill.- Jot:: M. White vis- 
' 1 eintly in .\L.len?, -.vith Mrs. 

'■.bite’s sister, Mrs. M I.'. Mullina 
'd  I'r. Mua.iis.

''g’̂ /esVy Prayer senice wa.s well attend
ed at the Raptist church Thurs- 
,l«j evening.

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO .

R'lbby and Jimmie Little were 
Ka-tland v.;itor« Saturday aftcr-
noo:;

A larg.- crowd wa.. out for 
; '.etcry working here Friday, 

and n lot o f improper'ents were 
made.

Mrs M O Hazard was a visit
or in the home of her son Mau 
lice Hazard and family in F.ast 
lano .‘Saturday.

'Ir  and -Mrs. Bob Weldon, te- 
. r.'iy moved to DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White vis
ited with their daughter. >Irs. 
Twain Dennis and family in Uan 
gi'r. Sunday.

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

Lonn.e Crosiiy of Cisco,

Mr. .and Mis. Jeff Woods. Mr. 
and Mr.-. .M. 0. Hazard and Mr 
and Mrs. Floyd Crawley visited in 
tlic home o f Mr. end Mrs. Jc-

■■-o-nt Monday night and Tuesday I'i;ik,.r i.- Gorman Sunday aft r- 
Ml. ai.il ills . Allen Cr-mby . n,.,. .

Mr. and .Mrs. J. 1.. lattle and 
Mr. and Mr . J. W. .MoUnce at- 
tniiil! d the funeral of T. .-\. F.'.son 
of New Hope community at tt.i- 
t'hristinn Church in (iormun Sat
urday afternoon.

Two Mothers Have Five 
Kids, Same Room; 24 Houi.s

in this 
MOTHER’S OATS 

package. . .

.kCMNKR. Muss., Jun. 17 (UP)  
Rosetta Pruce, lo-year-old 

Negro housewife, gave birth to 
twin girl* here .’̂ •rturday. Twenty- 
four hour.' later her mother, Bes- 
.'ie Jone.s, gave birth to triplet-, 
two boys and a girl in the .-amc 
room.

•  Beautiful "Azur~ ite" Blue Co/orf
•  Lo ve ly  M odern Design

•  Stands Oven Heat without cracking
•  M ade by Anchor Hocking Glass 

C arp ,— famous for fine g lassw are

H ow  exciting to open a b ig square pack
age o f  Mother A Oatt and find inside a 
beautiful, smartly designed ' f irc -K in g ”  
cup and saucer.

V e'l, every pacitage is a tiouhie value be- 
CALite moDcy c*in t Huv a finer cjualitVy 
more delicious, n o re  nourishing oatmeal 
than ,M other’s Oats! It s the good , hot, 
c r eamy- smoo t h  o a t mea l  your  
fam ily loves on chilly ir-ornings!

Start collecting these lovely  
cups and saucers today! N o wait
ing! Noci>upons! N o  money to 
fend! Just ask your grocer for 
Mother’s Oats with "lleauuful 
Cup and Saucer.”

0 » "
you ott-pU^P®*® 

to to O io n  o*

andAtUMlNOM
KHCHIN UTlNSll*

^odv<ti of Thf Quokor Oots Compony

Salvation Anny 
Says Bighteous 
Uving Is Best
The Salvation Army U Inuiich- 

iMg a world wide campaign in the 
year 1P52, which will be called 
.ne .\t,.(night Cry’, baaed on the 

"O ld- o f .Mattherf 2.-,;C, "A t mid- 
nix’ ht there wa.s a cry mad’  ’ ’ Ev- 
cry Corp, in the State o f r.xa.i 
Will co-opcrate in this great Spir- 
•tu.-tl Crusade, Lt. Colonel John A. 
Morri.,on. the State Commander 
viid In commenting on the Cru- 
illie the Colonel c^ntin^cd;

‘ What time Is itr I f  we could 
maginc a great clock whoso 

hands recorded the passing of the 
hours of light and darkness in 
toe moral and piriti’a l history of 
vank.nd. what woukj we read 
h ru? Arc wo living in davs of 
rightcou.'ncss. God-fearing.' and 
■he clear shining o f faith? What 
Uiink you; arc the rations of the 
a orld standing i„  the brightness 
’f  Iflory, whose reign is one of 
luth and peaie? Would my con- 

temporaries say that the sute of 
he world is better now than it 

tv as, say fifty  yean- ago? Or 
would they agree with me that 
avde from scientific development^ 
md improvements— the world is
oneasy, restless, frightened an.i 
troubled and, over wide area.s, 
Very dark.’

The Arniy, will, the Colonel 
.tated, make definite plans in ev- 

Salvation Army Corps to pro
mote the campaign. People will be 
• r̂ged to read the Bible, especially 
.he words o f Jesu.s onthese ŝ -rni- 
ileant issues; To re-establish the 
family altar in the homes: to at- 
md the church o f their choice; 
to practice Christian virtues in 
iie:r dail.v living; and to recog

nize the nece-.sity for emphasis 
■111 the moral and spiritual etand- 
ard.« of the Christian religion as 
he only sure way o f the eurvival 

of thu natia.n through these timet 
o f cri.'i.s.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

NEWS FROM
C  HEANEY
Mra Bill Tucker

What ia more beautiful than the 
sun coming up duizliiig bright, the 
reflection of its light shining in 
each dew'drop, literally thousands 
o f them hanging on tree limbs, the 
fences, on weeds and grasses, with 
the early morning dew. ’This r.'.orii- 
ing (Tuesday) we arose earlier 
than usual and observed the thick 
fog which had rolled in, watched 
it change and fade away as the 
suns rays came over the horizon—  
even the clarion call of the bjt 
w hite leghorn, made us think what
an ecastic world this could be----
mind you we said could be— if the 
thoughts o f war and turmoil were 
not uppermost in our minds and 
we could truly say "God is in HLi 
heaven, all’s right wilh the world."

I went to County Home Dcm. ] 
Council last Wednesday in Fast-. 
land. There were 21 women r"b-[ 
presenting I I  club.s present and 
brought reports. Clubs will eon- 

■ tinuc to carry out programs az 
'o'atlincd in the yeai book as there 
‘ is no prospect for an agent very 
soon.

Melba Love was nursing a case 
of " flu ”  Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Wilson is home again 
after a sUy for treatment o f virus 
pneumonia in the Ranger hospital, 
she is reported to be out *bf dang
er.

James Garvis Hattox leaves to
day for training camp. Many fam
ilies, friend.' and relatives gath
ered at his home Sunday night for 
a farewell get-togethar. Soma 
came from Cheaney, some from 
Desdemona, after church service 
even the .Alameda congregation, 
following Bible study went en 
masse for the reception there.

The local stringsters, Alton and 
Choc Updenvood, Oliver Pilgrim 
and Cary Dowmard. furnished 
musical nuinlMrs on violin, guitar* 
and hor;i. Gary, a former member 
of the Ranger school band is quite 
an artift with his horn. He blew 
bugle call, reveille, taps and other 
impromptu numbers for Ganis
much to the merriment o f the more 

hthan one hundred whom came. The 
hou.se fairly bursted at the seams.

K. D. Hart was able to atteod 
the part), but says he doesn’t 
fancy hix glances at himself in thx 
mirrpr, just yet. He think.-, maybe 
the car wreck did play havoc with 
hi- features.

Sunday diner guest* in the John 
Tucker home were Mr. and Mrs. 
i-rank I'oteet and his aunt Mrs. 
Virgie l.«e who spent Saturday 
night with them. They also made 
a call in the homn o f Mi. and Mra. 
Henry Perrin, brother of Mra. Lee. 
She has boen in Oklahoma for the 
past six months.

well party In the Huber Hailey 
home near Staff, Tucsilay nigtu. 
They sold their farm, oripinally 
the Newt Crawley home, and will 
be moving soon.

Ml. and Mrs. Loy Williams and 
children were caller* Saturddy 
night in the Ann Love home.

M . and Mra. Herman Nergor 
and Charles were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Case Sua- 
day.

Loretta Wallace and her two big 
dolls >))cnt the week-end with licr 
cousin Joy Love at Alameda.

Sam Yancey and Dee iLidgcrs 
made a West Texa.s visit last week. 
With prospective employment Ujeir 
objective.

M.. and Mr*. Stewart and chil- 
dre;i wece entertained with a fare-

Chor I'nderwood and family 
moved last week to the J. L. Brown 
hume, which was vacated some 
time ago by Mr. and Mr*. Ken
neth Brown. Living facilities were 
more convenient and no rent to 
pay made it more ideal. Choc ap 
employed by the Taxo-  ̂ Electric 
Company at Eastland. ,

In 1H29 Prof, Joseph Henry, a f 
the Albany Academy, Albany, N. 
Y., built the first electroinagnetic 
motor, an oseillating machine witR 
automatic pole changer.

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
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FREE...
GROCERI ES

BEGINNING FRIDAY MORNING 7:30. . .

6 DAYS EACH WEEK AT

Leslie Grocery i r  Market
HERE IS THE W AY IT WORKS;

A  cash leiund will be made on a ll cash and 
carry sales made during a thirty minnte per
iod selected by the management from die 
day before.

Save yonr cash and cany sales slips. These 
slips w ill show the time <d purchase.

A clock face located in the window of the store 
will show the thirty nnnute period of time 
selected from the day before.

Leslie Grocery &  Market
Phone 14 Norih Side Of Square Phone 14
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